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B^C?nL.BBOAt>SD>E

pjtOta theteftduKaUoul Demo9t»U° delegation of
botittiasi wu handed round to day. It le lengthy,
a*4 sighed by Me«iM. Pie*ii» fleou. Isaac S.
Mossn, VT. D, Cotnitahi and their confreres. The
dootimentU in reply toa handbill of the seceding
XtfeWihk delegates. It shoWe the courseof.their
predecessors; aa fioiit iotiislana, at
etorlmtotf. til«e.lewqoota«on»:
"••'lf the. delegates had laid only‘that a high
sense of-doty oonstralned them' to enter a solemn
nroteet; it eonldnotbe obnstmed Into ‘ n reilgna-'
Boh; tot the languageb “ mthdrawfrom the tie-
liberations of the Convention, and unanimously
to ttniira solemn protestagainst its action.” \■ -» Torlret upon them the untkdraical or repig-
nation ofalloonneotton with theConyention, they
ask that the eommunloation may be spread upon
the. minutes, and then in heart <ms terms take
leave of and compliment the justice and dignity

ask—what alow did the Con-
vention itself tek«:of thle nnneoally oeremohtons
withdrawal?. Let .thereeolntlon which that body
adapted speak for, them:, .

>« ‘ Resolved, Thet ehen this Conaentlftnadjourn
"to-day,' to meet in Baltimore On the 18th day of
Bond next, jr? order to afford the States that are
wW< note represented an opportunity to fU up
their delegations,’- .

•< Upon this resolution the undersigned yrill not
venture s single comment, aa the same body that
adopted it is to deelde npoh its purport;and for U9
to doubt its bearing wonld be to question both the
Intelligence and integrityof the Convention, which
weoannot sndwill pot do. .

"If anything were wanting to prove that this
oemmneieatibn was intended by the delegates as a

:totaVwlthdt*wsl, it vtill he manifest ftom their
conductafter; seceding. They went Into an oppq.
site organ!setion, .appointed, another president,
adopted another name for a near party, and finally
adjourned to meet in' Richmond, and invited (he
other Slates to send delegates to the Blohmond
Convention. AH of which was in openviolation of
their eaored duty, not only toLouisiens, bat to tho
National, Democratic party, and .utterly at war
with the usages’of tho party in their Nations! Con*
vehtlons.”

' SliPim. and Behjamik, and others, having ro-
qne.da i the eecodera to come haofe to Baltimore, it
Was, after mnch counselling in Louisiana, deter,
mined that some reference to thepeople would be
necessary, and the Central Committee issued acali,
reassembling the old State Convention: The peo-
ple, however, preferred a new Convection. ’ The
National 'Democratic party of the Btate protested
against' the usurpation of the Control Committee
sfnd the old- Convention, and It is believed that a
majority of the old delegates Individually failed
and refased to’reassemble; thereby Ignoring its
existence as a political body . The Cottman-Boulb
delegation continue:
' “la pursuance of the resolution of the Charles-

ton; Convention,'adopted after tho withdrawal of
onr delegates, and inviting, ns to elect new dele-.

fill the vacancies of the seceders, at the
StlifSeWsession,' and Inahoordanoe with the sog-
gesttons of Uie Central StateRights Club ofNew
Orfeaito,'the'Louisiana Democratic Association,
and'of Thcs: Cottoan, the Louisiana member o’
.thaNatlonalEieestlve Committee,theDmoerafie
people ofLouisiana, who olalm to be the sonroe of
all legitimate political power, and who claim to he
the true National Democratic party ofthe State,
held * State Cooventlou- at Donaldsonville on the
Bth lait., and appointed the undersigned to repre-
sent theStatu In the adjourned Convention atßalti-
more.”

; • • v.- :'

V\*. ; Jft**i,;:r4«i.r-t»iiiioD»W»; 'Watering;Pl»ee*
\ -|t*Hgibn*l*»iif**o«e;,i**tt*rfromL*bata«;<*•-
.• -.:neralltewaj Later froth 9*lif?r*lfLW«ikii'Se..'
, wtew nTdlt* Mdledelphi* Marheta; Sentence of
'• JtirtneyfWßobMng Ad***’ Xqn*«- y°W«*

*«rtw»’»,B««pt!oa; Im the
' ttnaeilaiporiant Meeoment Among

•, Marine In-
,-.»Uiganee« •••.>•. ;'-

t
;',^77®Wblie Awaueenients. ?' '-’

■ ddy Nixon’s
' triM- treble will : terminate it» pbpillat'per-

'■X&iitMMtt hfre, El* Zoyara, the d* Hanlon?,.
James RbMnEm.'ani other*,

t.i There will be an aftemaoh u well *3
f ,..m AT»ia|di,pyrformanoo:. Thee*efcoaalriansare

'

wnrth. pre-
•' ■''amtaeebonbf thia theatre—the mbit:'profitable, in
. allreepeeta, for the list twenty yeari. ’ Thia eoe-

arery good exempli ot wfcatiiidiei<ra!i >' pet-;
tjebifgoterpiaeat'’ bendo., Mr* ftarrettioawlll,

' ha»*to.pey.former Baocesi,: for, 'weundentand,■ Mf jintWbeea increased by a jeer. ■•‘
>? Altcn »TRp*» TB**T*e.—Aehprt summer’***-
boo wilt bo commenced hereo* -Our dey, week, we
hdJ«T*.;."Jtt Ornal, there wllihf - aeTeral ptrfoim-

7.'knees ohthe Fourth of July. ; = *.
’

. JUqDorocdß’a Giiriiee,—“tfhe Piretei of the
.-’ .ifimiielppt;”. and an eraasliK olib, erery night,
. . aentißbeto draw great hoeees. ' -
'

: ''Smxaaarnr Prer.*'* '1 Compr o? D«atb.''—
... ‘lhie fine painting waa opened! for exhibition at.

Conoert Hell, laatnight, and, ai ttMfully deeervea,
wai Tary greatlf admired. Ihfe iiall we ean aay
tow, owing to our orowded oehnnna. The ploturo
wUIreaMt* on rfew erery dayfrom 2'to 6, end
fromS to lfl o’eloek P. M., nnUt next Friday. . .

yon »Ha Ooiuga.—The Oamden and AUintlo
■7, CHRM|j|f«re now tanning two paaHager

. trii*ad»ny tO:tiiatebtle C(l tj-. The hoteli are ail-
open, and 'rSltbnfJtb'thla' f«noua' sea-.ilde raiort

>- andaily leoteailef. The hotel'aeoomniodeUona.
. at thlaplaoe bar*heeincWreAUabfaeteaaed ainoe last

ritieMi)'<andU they maybe
ampieib.iaeet the -waStb ef large nomber who

' tatand vendingthe aaawiaertteiw. i --•

yiaxoa Aab the preaant
. jnawth tbaae inatnuaaOt*'(Haren,; Baden,' A Co.,

Hall*t, l>*rta, A Co.ydhd othen’ Planoi, and Ma-
.- -; taet A Hamlin’a Melddeoni) wUl.be add yeiy low

' ’ ' ;, .tw..eaih, ('t£i‘r*dße*,' an immena* ateefc.' J. E.
• OeoMi Beranthand Ohjatnntatrieta: •

r, i,-. -- --i—>-■■■- ■

The.oaee is very strongly made ont.
ins iiBW toxk deleoation, ,

In commlttee,, snetained the delegates from tho
Donaldeonville Conventionby a vote of forty-one
to twenty-nine. This was the result of t!he eon.
saltation yesterday, and exhibits a much healthier
tone of fooling than oh the previous. night, when,
,u Ihavereason to know, New York went for Mr.
■Kaou’s report ,hy’, two msjorlty—thirty-six to
thirty-four.

-''-\SXtv*itrvs Bai»—Beu.£Bsat», B*oc**, E*w;
? attiuSssbaagf, Iwlodlof?

int-aUucl:fud country property. 6*e Xkoouia,
\M Bma’ adrtrtUemtaU and' punpUat Mttligiiw?
:i«WHod«y.
.. '.* M' • '

JESSE B. BBKJBT,
Uaaoaßovit, Atustio Cirr.—-Tlrtt fiyorita

; kill kai'.booa’ «fiUr*»d anil othorWiss Imptored,
asd knw opts for the reception st vidton.' :

Of iha firm of Budxli., Cane, Bowman, A Co.,
left Baltimore by the tour o'clock train this morn-
ing, and locked sad bat .seditions ee hearrived al
Washington, andproceeded to the palace of Disu-
nion.

'

: InBtabbivs Appaw at HADOora«»r.«
—II • tMttxday giroo bri.f oecoont of an iShftg
which ooeorrM at Haddington on Ttmtaiaxafter-
co**- Oof informant, itafod toot 1 &0-

• bort Drum woo.obo of tho port/ attached to the
\ Saodn-eohool pta-nto of tho ehnnh of the Bev.
\Jnth Clumber.. tv« hire eloce loomed that such'

t~w»o cm tho eaae, end ebeeHallf make theeorrec-
• Itopjpoors tiot Jtmoo HiQkmon, in eompo-

*> wltheoT.ratother, yonog mott. wenton the pio-
htuhtMJnl nlaedm qsat-

nl elth Dunn who raid Mot EloTtntb *ad jLOm*
rkeri erre*la,_ Bowh 'Wonto. ;<rom tked oh both

- wbea Hktktaoß.ond his crowd nuked *r-:
• *h»torood and tmc. Thor named Mm-•fctWtoodUtotteo, who* ihtstt, It’ U elWgod, feot-

l*fthat, owing totholr • itwretted tmmaen, tfcoyHjore blot, ranted, drew .Me ooord eaa«,
. d*d .tabbed • HiekiuM lo th* left *M*. Item.
. kmaptly rarrtndered M|ne*lftotheoßoera, outed
’ Who#hefcod-doae, bat that he thoaght the, woaott

~
.-? meepftt huhone. ■ Ht wu allowed to depart

- fad #*•* he to thoaity. Hfekcoui.'it baald,baamttleftlybeett teteeewlfrooi pKoott. HU .wound
. Uaeerfmi.one, and heretneioo et thonuHaac.of,

. hi. garaota, on the D»rbj- mod, below Market.
' jfthoet,'hi» erirtcet ooodlttoo. Oaa«LWi»,ufc-» ‘•n—,

■»t-aewrßrawalt the k-
dieted. -

HOHNISd KtrUOEBTKEHIPOKY.
; -There ie considerable agitation in tho committee-

rhom of the Kentnoky delegation. The Breckin-
ridge men are gettingrestive. It ie variouslystated
toetseven, ten, and probably twelve, of this dele-
gation will secede. The members favoring the
nomination of Mr Gnrauix are opposed to seeee-
Non, and. it is said, will go for Dodoias when ne-
cessary. '

HAEKONT ASD lABIVF.
-It is reported from Washington this mofning

that a leading Oomoefttie'member of the House
Committee on Finance is anthurity tor the rnmor
that the Benate wlll goon with the taritf bill if the
Convention harmonize, and that tha House will
patiently awatt the Senate. Thla la gotten npto
still farther distract the Pannsylvanla delegation.
; . « ra* COAONO

AjjfiOP angiaij -waj^riMenpon
•very, face yon met ofi the streets this morning
aov&gtotheplaee of Convention. At the hotel
breekfot tobies, gentlemen on both aides affwted

laegh at,the probableremit; other* thought
that If an “impending otitis’-’ was. uncontrollably
at babd. wby then 1 the tinner it came the better.
.There,was tro.use in, protongiog the agony. It
mast, boprid,,however; that the majority of people

' I spoke with, embracing men following every De*
moeratie ehfef from Douglas to Dark, while whit*
poring, anxlonsly as to the4 width of the broach
whfoh allanticipate, donot seem to compass the
solemnity ot the action so glibly discussed. The
responsibility resting oh the fathers of Secession is
truly fearful, especially/when the instigators of it
are wholly, aad solely inspired by personal rancor
and polities! cowardice.

Stroag Men. .

A ehsnearietio laeideet oeeorred atone of the
KMpwtmt? emloensei, which Garibaldi wished
taoeeapj .» cbfelo;a. command of pbsltioa above

.',£il»rmoi- Ho badspieoe ofttounuln srtlliery,
tsi nomease to.raise it. .Wbiie be wooat o stand,
tt tba bat* of thorough and almost perpendicular

. height. tors emtaiim (countryman) ootsoapjOml
’■ ioqairad what was .theettnr of the delay..:. They

WOrebrethef*, sod poseested the characteristic
spirit of the Sinilions with eren a superior degree
of the ttieogih, activity, abd power of esdarasouoftbeielaotFerfgenerally.

; After a’ short consul tation between tbemalTes,
oheof the* bent'fci* manly frame dowff over the
goo, and embMctog it, as one friend does another,
witban effort which Bright be compered with that

~ ofBaasep. raised it to hie broad thbuiders, and'
with s ilow, bnt firm step, commenced bis way op
tha toeky jiih His brother petformed the time

, operation wth the carriage of thegon; andboth
' proceeded silently, bat resolutely, up the rocks,

which wen m reugh.end bo. steep that few. men,
neept Sielllso mountaineers, would willingly at-
tempt to eseeod alobe. ,

- The bystanders expressed their joy and surprise,
..hatGsribaldl stood g» slag at tba nobis patriotsas

IfsaSoelafcad/and when he recovered bimself, he
swelelmed

A J-AKEHTABIE omission
Occurred this morning, aa ou every other since the
Convention opened in this city. We have had most
eloquent, most teaching, most patriotic prayers.
Every branchof tbepublic service—the delegates
here, and their wives and children at home, as
well as the prosperity of their various business
dnringthelr absence—have drawn from the excel*
lent preaohera most excellent implorations on tho
guardianship of Providenoe; but the press has
sever proa the,slightest recognition. No single
clergymen said, “ Ood bless it,” or invoked
Heaven to vouohsafe a tittle wisdom to its con-
ductors.

» “IkSew the Sicilianswere alwsys brave ted de*
voted to ttbtrtp; but, if I bad known that I should
And neb «tn as tb«w,lwould have eooio alone I”

- v Anonu u Grace Darling”’-—Go thetight of
. /tbe'ddctal* instant ‘ Miss Moore. 'au accomplished
'‘MWg ladj, the daughter of the keeper of the

Fairwettfcer Itiftud, joit hatowBridgeport, heard-.dries for "h*lp,” at a distancey-’fidw theskore.ead doterintiied-that an effort
ithonld jta ttada to jreectte whoever itmightbe. - It
r. waaloodarfe to telltbe direction or the distance,
, to naaoßfag twoydutig men to her aULahe
ylanebed theboat belonging to, theKaht-bonae. anddtieredtfcein to pall oat' in the direction of tho
dries, herself bolding the tiller, About two miles

» In the edpnd the/,found:auU-bott eaptiteditowtitongtoit'two m*n,<Oeorge Fenftold and■ Berry :fiMeide, of Black Book.) who ‘were nearly
•xhanted. -' them was nearly helpless,- acd

. With preut: difficulty get into the boat; but bothwere finally mooed from deathby the Grange ud
•forte of .this brave gK» and might safely to<bot*.. Ifr; Moore, the deeper of the light* has
beeh for some years efflteted with ill health: aed
we«utintaWetoeee totbedstaHsof hto office, this

ydeaghter astnaies the ebtlre managemeat. and
thivogh ,« the lonely welches ot the night *Mt IsIwrmrlhndi that ll trims find'tends” the bee?

■to tinriguMw the mariner safely on hi* way,—
IfevJfavg* Rezttterr

THE REPORTS.
. . The s Arrangements in the hall were better
than on any previous occasion, owing to the ener-
getic eetipa of the President, and Mr. MoClttskbv,
JMa'aargeant-at-arms.
. The minority report 'was first in order, and the
vote by States was taken amid silence and anxiety.
Numbers of delegates had roll calls, and kept
telly.. .As each State was called, ail eyes were
turned to the : locality where its delegates were
seated; and murmurs of applause, and sometimes
about*, exhibited the feeling of the Convention.
As New York plumped herthirty-five against the
minority, .the majority manifested their feelings
with loud Applause, and as the Western States, one
after tho other, gavetheir whole voice and vote in
the same manner; the cheers were repeated. Penn-
sylvania gave 'seventeen for the report, and ton
against it, and throughout the voting of tbe day
did hot vary but half a vote. The Report was re*
jeotedbyyeas1901, nays 160.

JLeUer from New York* TUB MAJORITY REPORT

xvnoTsn BAitßoin ceMroaT—aan MATOC AMONG
«rt noo8: Mae. joHW wood covn wbak.to
filler—fALSe BITHORB ABOcr ISAAC 7’ ronn
-*-»■* imsliiiifbaiku’ : ran aaonataar

:rascaua«f srattiNe BooKs, toftwAtt; amp
wcvwNAxias—tbb M'xrf svblxsqub sr “roe*
;..

Was taken up by resolution, with this result;
. On the first resolution, admitting the Mississippi
delegatiom-yeaa 250, nays 2i—New York voting
solid yea, andPennsylvania 25yea, 2 nay, *'
. On the.aecosd resolution, admitting the regular

NetioDdDemooratio delegates from Louisiana, the
vote stood—yeas £53, nays PS. The States voted
elmost iu the same manner as onthe rejection of
the minority report, . .

On the suggestion of Senator Saulsbury, the
third resolution, referring to the case of Arkansas,
wee divided info three parts.' The first brmnob ad-
milting the B.W. lohnsohaud Hindman delegates,
with power to cast two votes, was carried by yeas
.182, nays 82. The second branoh admit the ITeo-
peh and Bradley delegates, with power to cast
one was also earried by yeas 150,nays loot.
The third section, providing that in case
either of, these delegations should refuse to take
tb*lr. seats, .the entering delegates shall cast the
vote ef the State, was passed against the Solita-ry of Besator Saulssury.

tCmnfwKaMof xh. PrwJ '

Vi?. •". 7 *r.‘ N«w Tow, Jan* 22,18*0.>.,
<*»-.■, bare Jnitadoyttd so'■C’ViK'iCCjVll ' *b* datt.od, dtxfruipg the

tbTtWdoat ansiftff from tfc» toad eifyb*tram is &r-
-'£•*•, vtt M.tb* rear ; tb«ena’fWUr* also otSQt&s tbe

: 2IH”•¥£?£&** ftrawh-" dor*” dtlinrM w tK
o*rjy°!!m.ygHy**».w»y or. two sinee/wa*• Superb

&JMJM UmJ'iw «orMr,«S<r toft.

«*.,*«r.ab'.ottolaron the Croton, ItSStWr2,"
taaaamil* aaah Monir attecu «tav »o»aii.ei•ssjwews' Binruioe papers, safeorttax to eoatefruizifoai+oce ? hostagek«n* 1. V. Fowler a*Rib?*
./««jt. is par* lofta i have Men hrir* tfos m-totwit
WMi Ua>4*t«rf *eH/»rnjO«. heatingthe wdtr ■gulp 1*&**■»*< J?«tr«Set»J aed natefdlir om Of hit.Wej»«J»r#ftti toma ft loo* FXfraet lUm■ by the.1* fit MetmerFf’r He-

»™<M«'»*W(»W»*limn«thiamotn-Wfctr**i**'iw.*iei»tsr» of th* .’nosnrte ramnanrt»i«, »wks£the esteluhiontt. eed nntf-V&Bif. t-wrcftopl lyoka-araauja™, dirtioesnee, its.BerMeeeonipen led t’vo.r.r.Hffooee.one ortho

, <FW><W*|>>BreMlt‘Tat«d tnamht'.nf tkafoiba*.,. lie-IB***®"*vfti mem. end ifni tbent e lOAda.Mi. MM* ■■iMe'JJfMjwilieeßdlitenitetetheteMßOtobMnßjii■ MaetsembeMo ttia mem ounmu -Tk***et*t>ir■erywd et, _»llk. .aw, 'tJeuU* ?rstkeM wh oeet oordeor booi», mefc on
so'■ treat taiatr.j ofealled fiat (Sresoeniecr

t •onieet end ortajad ft nr) nextan* i*d jadftmr jthen tor enebridted2 ftje.eoeito dto tmr*M3&sm£¥M

On'tbe fourth resolution, admitting the Texas
delegation, .thevote was yeas 260, neys2*.'The. fifth resolution admitting Bayard and
WaiTSLBT, wascarried withdbt voting by States.

On the sixth resolution rejecting Uallrti*, of
Maasachuttetts, and admitting Chaffee, avote by
States waa called. Haxxutt wm -rejeoted by
jmi188,nays 1121; Massaehussetts voting nays P,
jfeas 3.

' Tke MTonthrewlattoa edmitUng Joan 0. Fit,,
nox, Jr.,of Mtaoitri, end r.jeotfsg Otjßßf, was
e»rriedkyjeee 138i. n»j« 112. ,

Iba tdgbth resolatlon admitting the John For*
»yth det*i*ttonof *ltbema, was serried hj yeee
.)«Bt,o*y*»u. ; ;

;

-' '?A® 'eetlotiop, admitting the two delrga-
gatiotlß from Georgia, end giving either the potter
to ent the wJiot*- state rote tn the abfl.nce from
doty of the other, wesrtjeoled by jeas lOd}, nay*
lts. Nett York TOtingaoila against the resolution.Os the-part of New„tork, Mrl Church declared
that WaState had no chance to do jnetise to the
SetßOereey of Qeorgia. tndoßered a resolution for
the adminkm of the Georgia delegation of whieh
JudgeHenry !. Benning U the oheirman, tirhioh
WMpassed.

:’r ‘. . The lUchßond Convention.

wr^iM^h*r*•»
- orcoipiftul. to Cologne.,

%;*»BibcnoX.: Joi®. *p»omtm«nt of G. PBoyior ftM bf*a wilrtte*m ooiiiaf w Coio^n*.

Tribute to tha Memory of tha lata
Sou. John Schwartz.

[SPECIALLY

into ignoranoe of toe duties assigned him greatly
mistook the m*n. Disdaining the arts ef toe de-magogue, and aiwiyaAdmitting Ms wautt of l*am-
iog, t&e strong gdbdtcaeebfhia race supplied every
deficiency, and enabled him instinctively to jud«<obetwoouright -and wrong) »d to take and to hold
whateverpetition he assumed fearlessly to .thc eudsHis devotion to the interests of Pennsylvania,
particularly of thstvaßt industry ofwhich his great
district may be said to be ene of toe chief capitals,
was exhibited In his persevering efforts onall oc-
casions to respond to toe wishes of Ms constituents.
With a heart as liberal as ever beat inhuman'
breast, and-a love of country that embraced all
sections, he o&me hero imbued witb a determina-
tion to yield everythingin order that toe pTospßTity
of Pennsylvania might be promoted.
" Mr. Schwartz badlittleiaste for poHtfoi; Ms de-

sire was to win and to maintain the affection of his
family and the confidence ofhis neighbors.

The example ot tho patriotic sire was not lost
upon his bravo son. Loving liberty aa the free
and tbe devoted only can love, bis wholo heartbe-
ing with bis country and b*r institutions, upon the
breaking out oftoe war of 1812. and after the burn-
ing of this Capitol fry the British troops, John
Sonwartz enrolled Ms namo aa a private Boldlor.
and joinedtbe American Army at Baltimore, and
while oh the ground was srieoted fry his Brigadier
General as a member of bis staff, and commissioned
by Gov. Snyder aB Regimental Quartermaster, in
wbioh capacity he served until tbe close .of the
contest. ,

Th&sfolloviog are tbo dellverod in tbo
Bwati audioßaa FoprcwmtaUv** } on Thursday
lut, on tlf» .t>ooaalOa; of tha anfioimoementof the
-4«fithof theHoxia JohK Sohwabtz-

Mr. CAkBBOH Bald :

' Mb. Prbbidsnt : It becomes ,my painful duty,
to announce to the Senate the decease of a Repre*
Bentative from Pennsylvania, in tho other braooh
of Congress. The Hon. John Schwarts died at nts
lodgings in this oily Inst night. Ho was horn in
Banbury, Northumberland oounfy, Pannsylvunia.
then a frontier town, about tho year 1702, and
consequently had nearly completed the time* al*
lotted to man in the Scriptures. Hia father waa a.
Herman'gentleman of the old time, who died in
manhood'sprime. leavinga widow and Eeveral cbil-
dren, without means for their
-Kbout ton of ege, the subject of this no-
tice waa apprenticed toa merchant, a friend of his
father, in the city ofBeading, Berks county.where
he has since, resided. •By hia good con-
duct and skill in oonduoting business, he won so
greatly upon the esteem ofhis master, that, at the
expiration of the term of his apprenticeship, he
was taken into partnership, and he continued in
the, business many years He was an enter-
prising. prosperous, respected, merobnnt. and re-
tired ,fr°m the business with a handsome for-
tune. Later in life, when his family grew
up around him, for the benefit of. his souls, ho
entered into the iron manufacturing business,’
m which bo continued for severe! years and re*
tired, leaving the business in the hands ofhis sons,
fa one of those revulsions so common fofhat branch
of labor in our State; the sens became deeply in*
volved. In this strait the father, in the abun»
dance of his integrity and manly, pride, though
having ■no connection with the business, dis-
charged from W% private fortune every /dollar
of the debt against- them. It Was always so
with him. Fn his boyhood he was ever ready to
divide bis pittsnoe with his nether, and no soon-
er had he established himself in business than
he made it a'first care to surround that motherand
his brother and sisters with all the comforts of a
happy home. As the family grew up and onme
Upon the stage of aotive life, he was prompt to aid
bis younger brother, his sisters, and their bns-
bands, to a start in life, and was at onoe the father
and the elder brother of tbo family. This noble
generosity formed a marked trait of bis obarnoter
through life. Sounselfish was he that the comfort
and happiness of hisfriends waaa greater object of

,care to him than hisown.

Returning home, and resuming the business hahod left to resist the foreign invader, he became
extremely popular among his fellow-citizens. \ De-
o ining all public station, although it was repeat-
edly offered, he moved along the quiet pains of
private life, and though generally cooperating
with the Demooratic , party, never became aa ao-
tive participant in peihicnlstrife,until the memo-
rable struggle growing ont of tbo LeoMopton ques-
tion. Then it was that tho people Of Berks county
turned tobim aa tho man who, of all others, could
best embody their sentiments on this question,and
secure the largest vote at the election. They eall-
ed onhim to become their candidate for Congress,
and after much hesitation he consented. Tbecon-
flict was a severe one. Thecountry knows the re-
sult. He was ohosen to the seat he fa&s so worthi-
ly filled over tbe candidate of the Administration,
who had succeeded In tbe former election by a ma-
jority of nearly 8,000 votes! }

lb was his intention, tiequently expressed, never
to ask .Rre-el eotion at the hands ofhia conßtitu?ntB,
but another Power has railed him away fica us,
and "the-place wbioh knew him once will know
Mm no more forever.”

The memory of a good man lives after him, and
is siof “ interred with ht 3 bones.” True, life here
is transient. It is bnt tho shadow, if lady or light,
\{flood, passing over the ls.ndsoape. Bat who Uat
has once seen the glory of God's light can eror
forget H?

bo lives in toe memory the rocolleotion ofa gtosl
man. His kind.aota, hi 3 oharitable works,*bis
gentle influencesremain in grateful remem braioo
to cheer in adversity, and to inspire others to io-
ble deeds. Pass on, tken. groat heart and hojlo
old warrior, to thy repose on the green banksof
the Sohuylkill, amid toe people of tby love. Int
not tobe forgotten A heart-broken and devoted
family, a largo clrole ofbereaved friends, a mourn-
ing people will embalm tby memory in gratefnlreoolleotion.

During the war, of 1812, after the burning of
Washington by the British, Mr. Schwartz left nis
business, volunteered as a private soldier, and
marched to join tho forces of General Scott at Bal-
timore. While there he was selected by. his Bri*
gadier General as a member of his staff, in whieh
capacity he served until the dose of the war.

Mr. Schwartz was never in political life, and
constantly refased public station. He sought no
higher or more honorable distinction than to de-
serve the love aud.esteem of hie family and neigh-
bors. It is not strange, therefore, that he won the
confidence and esteem ofall with whom he lived in
eontaet, and-became the arbiter of all neighbor-
hood troubles. Everybody throughout the county
ofBerks knew him and loved him. Hewas a De-
mocrat all Ms life, an ardent supporter of
Mr 1 Buchanan in 1856, and up to the time
of the advent of the Lecompton question, in Gon-
gress. On that occasion, tha people of his dis-
trict, in their desire to show their disapprobation
of the oourse of the naturally
turned their thoughts to Major Schwartz, as one
who could more easily defeat the sitting member
of the House than any other man. It was with
greatrelnctauoe that he consented to be a candi-
date, .alleging his inexperience and distaste for
public life. The struggle, in which he took little
part personally, wasa desperate one. Every inoh
.of ground was coutested. His competitor had suc-
ceeded two yeara before by nearly eight thousand
majority. The triumph of his fnends was, never-
theless, full and complete.

paring the brief period o! his service here he
hM proved himself an intelligent, honest, and
faithful member, ever true to the interests of bn*
constituents and of hia State. Tho speaker has
known Major Schwartz from boyhood. He was a
fine specimen of thePennsylvania German gentle-
mad: deaf-headed and sensiblo; unpretending,
yet ever equal to the emergency. In his'happy
home ho lived simply and unostentatiously, yet
surrounded with all the comforts provided by a
cultivated s tacte. He was kind, gonefotis, and
brave, with a heart ready and eager to relieve
the necessities ot others, yet novor asking assist-
ance for himself. *

Mr. Speaker, I now have the honor to offer tie
following resolutions:Resolved, That this House has received with ‘p»~
fund sorrow toe nnnounaemo t of the death of tVeHon. Johntfchwartx. a member of thiA Houenfrom tie
Bt»te of Pennsylvania.

RfcSolr«i» That this House tenders to tbe family ?ftbetfesesrea the expression of its ■ mpathr.on thisaffectingeyebi; and as a teMimom nf-respect fortesmemory. thejMtnbers and officers of tfcisr'Jfause w>l
attend hia fooaml to-motrow at 6 o’clock A. M- and
wear the usual btdg| of mournins on the left armfor

Resotvtd\ That ihe Senate be invited to attend the
funeral of tbe deeeaow.

Res Ivtd. That,the.,Clerk communicate a copy ofthese proooedioift to/the family ot the deceased.
,Jteso/c«f» Tho* tha Sneaker appoint a committee o

six members of tola Rouse to escort the remains o
the Hon. Joha*ebW*rtsto the plaoe designated by hisfriends for his intenasnt,

Mr. fiPPatkao* said :
Mb. SpaiiUto’. 1 first met my late colleague

from the Barks districtin December, os wo were
about entering upononr duties iu this Capitol. I
last saw him, a few hours since, unconscious and
dytog. But a few months have intervened, and
too strong man has passed away—lost tohis family,
his district, and bis country. Let me speak briefly
ofbim as he appeared to me.

Of the first of these riven relations I will not
dare to speak. Only ibose can appreciate them
who have'gone through this furnace of nffitetion,
and thoy know bow vain and feeble, and almofet
mocking thoughaiooore, areall words ofsympathy.
The stricken heart can look oulv to God.

But Mr. Sohwartzbad important publiorelation?.
He bold a high political position. He represented
in the Rational Councils a krge, populous, indne-
trious, and poVorfut district- There were oust
upon him grave responsibilities, justly demanding
the exercise of every high faculty. Thorn wereentrusted to him interests ofhighest moment to
those now living, and thoso to suooocd in the end-
loss march of humanity. There were presented
for his judgment questions involving oonso-
?:uenoes wbioh no man can foresee or ca)ob-
ate, and whluh no faithful man can ignore or

disregard. He waa placed iu this position, and for
tbe first time, at an advanced age, having had no
speoial training for it, and having enjoyed fewer
advantages thanhave fallen to most of us, and yet
Ibelieve I express tha common sentiment of the
House when I say that no man in it met these re-
sponsibilities in a more becoming spirit; no one
discharged his traet with greater soberness, dear-
ness, and intelligence; no onemore consoiontiooriy
decided the various and often intricate questions
presented for his action. From the beginning, he
won upon us all—friends,colleagues, and strangers.
All respeoted, esteemed, loved Him. ,

k

His health has been feeble the entire sessiofi.
Generally,he was physically unfit to be at the port
of duty; but be would not leave it. To Msfriends,
that frame, more and more bowed, that step less
and less firm, too plainly showed toefearful march
of deep seated disease; but bis iron will overcome
his weakness, and, os day after day—not missing ft
vote—his clarion voioe rang out his prompt rg
sponse, toe hope arose that tho inherent vigor Of •
powerful carryhim safely be-
yond the crisis. Bat U could no*. a six
anoatfas’ struggle, he was compelled to sucoumb ?
and one week ago this day, about this hour, he left,
for the last time, this hall He gradually aauk
from that moment. Ho nobler spirit remains to dc-
battle for bis country.

His personal qualities wore happily combined;
fn him*greet firtncps? wos'jinited with gentleness.
He had no concealment?. 'Mg)ple|n Wanner, he
was a bold, brave, true, polf-rcliant&sn. He
was firm, just,candid, and faithful. He was, in
the highest sense, reliable. Hia integrity wasnm
questioned. I bnt utter, in tbl*. the opinion of all
whoknew him here, and of thoso who nave known
him during a long career of nearly *• threescore
and top.” Added to all this, be bad a clear,
vigorous, and practical mind. He earnestly sought
theright; when found, ho noberitatiogiy and uoae-
vittingly pursued it, Ho fears alarmed, no threatsdeterred,no exoitementembarrassedhim.
shunned not responsibility, but
whateverhis sense of duty required. Ruoh a man
Couldnotlivo in a ooromunity unobserved or unpp*
predated. Mr. Schwartz early bccamo well known
in Berks county, And when his fellow-citizens
sought one to whom they could safely entrust the
protection of their vital interests, publiosentiraojit.
unlnfiuenoed by management, quickly indicated
bim as toefit recipient of tbe honor. Theselection
ofhim os a candidate v?as an unselfish tribute to his
merits: nnd his election, ip one of the most re-
markable of American campaigns, was a personal
triumph, such aa has been rarely accordod to any
one

His house was the dwollisg-plaee of hospitality,
and toefavorite resort of all olassos. He has gone
from amongus in ripe age. Bowmen leave be-
hind them so many sincero mourners and' so few
enemies.

Hr. Seward said:
John Schwartz was elected under extraordinary

circumstance* by the people of Berks, in Pennsyl-
vania, to make their emphatic protest in tho House
ofRepresentatives, against a potioy which ihoy
deemed injurious to toe interests and.welfare of
the country. Forseven months he has maintained,
a struggle between the performance of that
duty and the persuasives to repose neces-
sary for the preservation of life, an object,
of equslly earnest sympathy and generous
admiration. He has succumbed at last, but his
sofferings have notbeen more oalmly and patiently
endured than his appointed work has been bravely
and .faithfully done: While I leave to otoera
the office of eulogy, I oannot refuse the
request of his colleagues to render this simple
tribute to his memory. Such os he waa
must ever be the men who shall save
and perpetuate a free nation—honest, direct, gen-
tle, fearless, and faithful. And now let the hearse
pass on. He whose duty is thus fully done, and
whose record is thus honorably made up, is more to
be envied than we who survive, perhaps to fall, pos-
sibly evento fall .away from the eareer of useful-
ness to which onr countrymen have balled ns.

Mr. Sitwhxb said; Some non make themvelvea
felt at once by their simple presence; and Hr.
Schwartz was of this number, tfo person could
set eyes onhim witbont belog moved to inquire
whohe was, or. if the occasionw form
to* was that of goodness,
-xse acted ina way to oonfirm the charm of Ms ap-
pearance. Entering tardily into public Jifp, he
followed the prompting of duty, not of ambition.
At this call he saverea friendships, personal and
polities!,believing that principle was ot higher
worth that party, qt politician, or President.
Thus, when already reverent with age, he heoame
a Representative in Congress.

Hiapresence in the other house was & protest.
All who saw him there knew that be came from a
constituency, which had always been represented
by an unhesitating member of the Democratic
party, white he openly denounced that party and
associated himself cordially and completely with
those,-who, foundingthemselves onthe Declaration
of Independence and the Constitution, sought to
bring tno national Government to tne ancient
wayß. I mention this circumstance, because it is
an essential part of his too brief public life, while
it illustrates hfs charaorerand proclaims bis title
to honor. The powerful party leader “ with a
Senate at Msheels” is less worthy of love and re-
verence than the simple citizen, who, scorning
•party ties, dared to be true and just.

But never did maD, who hadbroken down a par-
ty &t home and had taken his seat as a representa-
tive of Opposition, wear his signal eucccM more
gently. Though decided and firm in conduct, he
was winning and sweet in manner, and, by beauti-
ful example, showed how to unite tno qualities
which are not always/fonnd together. Winter
was not sterner; summer was not eofier,

Incharacter he did honor to that brave andpure
German stock whioh, oven from that early day,
when first revealed to history in the sharp and
clean-cut style of Tacitus, has preserved Sts original
peculiarities untouched by cnaugo, showing that
though toe Individual is mortal the race Is im-
mortal. American by birth, and American In &

generous patriotism, ,he wee German in' hU
clear blue eye; in his physical frame; in
the warmth of bis affections, add in the simplicity
of. bis life. To him alone our tribute is now due,
but, in pronouncing tho name of John Sohwarli,
we cannot forget tho “fatherland” of hia ances-
tors, which, oat of its abundance, has given to our
Bepoblio so many strong arms for laoor, with sp
much of virtue and intelligence, rejoicing in free-
dom, and calling no man master.

Ms. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, said :■ Mb.Bpsaksb : In the unavoidable absosoe of
those who with more propriety tban myself might
be expected to take precedcnce on this ocoosion. j
rise to atmoonco to tho House the death of toe 110
norable John Sobwariz, a Representative in Con-
gress from toe Eighth Congressional district of
Pennsylvania, which sod event took plaoe at his
hotel, In this city, last night at JJ o’clock.

Beiog myself the Representative of the district
adjoining, and having borne to the deceased close
and intimaterelations tiDoe the commencement of
the present Congress, I feel consirafned from
friendship, and asense of duty, to pay my tribute
to his many exemplary qualities aa a man, snd hia
"bpriahtness and zeal as a legislator.

John Sohwartz wasborn at Snnbnry, Northnffir
beriand county, Pa., October 27t0, 17fi3. He de-
scended from a Revolutionary ancestor who, like
toe eon. thesubject of this brief notice,waa dis-
tinguished for devotion to Mb country, and for an
unblemished reputation in every relation of life.
Ala father, Philip Michael Schwarts, having enti-

f rated from Saxony to Pennsylvania npon tho
reeking out of the Revolution, enlisted as a soldier

in the ranks, and served throughout that long and
doubtful struggle with oonatancy, bravery, and tbe
utmost devotion to the oause. At the termination
of the war he was honorably discharged.

When the deceased was ten years of age he was
indentured to a merchant in the city ofReading,
Where he has over since resided. Truth, economy,
and punctuality in the discharge of every obliga-
tion, enabled him, after a series of years, to retire
witha competency, and to leave to bio sons the
business which he bad so car ©fully built up. Their
misfortunes, consequent upon a revulsiou iu trade,
enabled him to rcsone them from ruin, and to dis-
charge every obligation against them. Generosity
like this was always bis loading charootoristio,
and to yield his own comfort to the happiness of
others an objeot near to his heart.

It does not become me, Mr. Speaker, on this
melancholy occasionto refer at length to tbopoliti-
cal events with which Mr. Schwartz has latterly
been identified, but I must be permitted to say
that I have rarely known a man who combined somany excellent; and so few objectionable Moments,
In bis intercourse with Msfellow-members ba had
the happy faculty of making friendsonall rides.

His conscientious discharge of bis duties; bis in-
dependence of thoughtand action; his strong aver-
sion to corruption; his ardent attachment to his
party associates; and his self saortilciDg assiduity,
aa exhibited in his constant, unwearied attendance
upon toe sessions of thisHouse, while laboring un-
der a disease, that was rapidly and surely carrying
him to .toe grave, made him, all unused as he was

to Congressional exoitemont, a oonepiaaoaß charac-
ter in this ball

Mr. Schwartz wrsa man of popular sympathies
and feelings. He was as thorough a represent*
tivo of the people as over sat upon this or any
other floor, j/e wna eminently a typo of them.
He was one with them, in character, tastes, and
Instincts. The county of Dorks was originally a
German settlement, and it still maintains that
character. In it are seen all the peculiarities
and distinguishing oxcollenoies of tbo Pennsyl-
vania Germans—their steadiness, fidelity, and
virtue. All over it are proofs of their sagacity,prudence, and thrift—their unwearying, ever-
adding Industry. Of this leading element in the
composite population of Pennsylvania—an element
which has penetrated the whofo mass, giving her
maoh of her undisputed greatness, and many of its
peoullor traits—Mr. t ohwartx was a representa-
tive tpan. tie thoroughly respeotod his people,
ami waa dovoted to their interests, whilst being
unjust to soother In the Bopublic. At bis home,
every sad heart this day echoes the sentiment; Ho
was anhonest man—apure patriot—a faithful pub-
lio servant. I second the resolutions now pending.

Mb. Maynard, of Tennessoo, said:
Mr Speaker ; I, too, crave permission to lay a

voluntary offeringupon tho old man's bier. Death
has, for tho first time, invaded ourpresence, Oneof
our number was never suffered to join us; another
went nway to die, la the pathetic language of the
Gileadite in his own city, and to he buried by the
grave of his father and of bis mother. Cut now a
fellow-member has fallen by our side, and is borneaway to his burial alnioßt from tho very scene of
our deliberations. Itisau impressive repetition
of tho same solemn lesson, so oldandso hard to bo
learned,

“ AH men think all men mortal but themselves.’ 1
In thewarfare of life, as upon the battle-field of

carnage, let there be a truco to bury the dead*
Lot the rites of a docent wipulturo and words of
happy augury not be omitted. At 1 the gateway of
the grave applies with peculiar force the sublimo
inculcation ofChristianity—As ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also to them. Eulogy
is for tho living, not for tho unhe&rlng dead.
Hence the maxim, at onoe philosophio and
charitable, to remember of the dead only that
wbiohis good, offair example, encouraging emula-
tion.

My relations with the deceased, thongh not inti-
mate, wero very kind. I made his acquaintance
heroin tbo House, when I saw him fortbo first,
time. Ho Impressed me as being no ordinary manJ
Tbohand of aiaoaSe was evidently npon him from|
the first. All might see that the number of bis'
days would goon bo told. Vet, day after day was
bo at his post, confined here by bis stern sense oi
duty. Hc rnuy almost bo said to bavo died with
the harness on. Ho considered himself, for tbo
time, a servant of the peoplo, towards whom ho
felt that ho had assumed gravo obligations. And
his wns no mere eyesorvloe. He seemed deter-
mined only to bo useful; content that others, if it
might be, should boar the honors Of auoh are tbe
men who go slngiog to tho stoke, and who keep
step as they marohto tho cannon's mouth. It is
the stuff oi which martyrs and heroes are made.
Faithful in that which is least, thoy would befaith*
ful. also, in that wbteh Is pinch

Oneof tbe last public sots of tho deceased, if not
tbe very last, was to call the attention of the
House to a privates bill in whioh he f*lt a doep in-
terest, and which heregarded as very just. What-?
ever may have been our several opinions as to the
merits of tbe claim, I am suto none of us will sow
regret that we gave its udvooate a bearing, and en-
abled him, as be turned bis face to the wall* to
enjoy the consoicusnoss that he had discharged a
duty.

Ishall abstain from all inquiry into bis previous
life, and from all comment upon his ohsrseter.
Others there arc more competent to do justice to
hismomory. I purposely ponfino my reflections
to the Bingle trait, wnfoh has often challenged my
admiration: his unselfish devotion to whathe eon*
siiiered his duty, not forgetting tbo kindly and ge-
nial temper, which never deserted him ever luthe
severity of bis dtaosse, and which ever gleamed
out, like sunshine, from the olouds that darkened
the orb at his setUng. The grava will soon olose
over bis mortal remains The world will go on ns
before. This event, except by the stricken circle
of his family and personal friends, will quiokly bo
forgotten. Happy for us, if it awaken a livelier
souse or our common mortality.

M Sebeneurmortl nos nostrague .*•

Mr. Grow said:
The bottle ofonr life is brief—

„The alarm, tnestnusle. the reUei—Tlien sleepwe aide by sice.
„The earth has scarcely closed over the now-maqe

grave of one of our associates, and tbe tncnnd is
not yet green that covers two of his compeers, and
yet the council chambers of theRepublic are again
draped in mourning
I come now to lay my feeble offering upon the

tomb of my oollengue, with a heart filled with sor-

Fatty flODfiible of the iioportant trust codCJed to
him, desirous of discharging bie whole dot; ot all
tlmeg, no tongue of mine can convoy it> this body
the anxiety ,and determinationof my late colioague
to heal waya present daring the deliberations of
this House. This resolve, on bis part, to gnard
■well the interests of. bis people, arose from ahigh sense of the ohAraoter of the trust To him
it was acommlssiondireotty from the people, vbopi
he loved—their confidence in, and regard for him,
must sot he n yfM patriotism to
watch over and to fierve tho country of his love,
the highest emotion next to love of God, that can
fill the heart of man—and could he fail In
patriotism? It was a trust—conld he be
false to it? And so day by day and night af-
tersight, my eaed - but resolved colleague was at
hispoat. HU disease was gaining ground. His
friends and coDeaenes remonatrated, and urged
that his life, thus imperilled)was of value tow*
family and his country, But, despite all argu-
ments and remonstrances, John Schwartz re-
mained at his posty like ,tbo ltomon soldier at
Pompeii, amid the, shower of volcanic hebes that
'threatened to overwhelm him: <f he hftd not been
discharged, 7 ' and diedfaithful to his trust, and in
the discharge of duty.

Those who construed thesimplicity of his nature

row Jor a nation's loss and sympathy with bereaved
friends*- ills virtues—his noble qualities,'of-bothhoed and heart, have been portrayed by those whohive prcooded mo. This tobut anotherof tho many
instances which, In the past few y£»Vg, have oc-outred So,frequently by which the halls of legisla-
tionhave been converted into scenes ofwoe. With-
in the last decade of yearsthe greatDestroyer hasWrought sad havoc amongthe honorednames of the
Rermhito.

At its beginning the oheriehed son of one half of
the Confederacy, and honored everywhere for the
purity of his life and brilliancy ofhis genius, wm
homo in afuuernl procession from tho Oapttol, and
bow reposes beneath the Bhade ofhis own Palmetto.
But a abort time elapsed ere the arm of Death,
with Us iron sjmp, was thrown around thefamed
orator of the West, whore zhagio eloquence swayed
half a hemisphere, and who made the soli of his
adopted State no less illustrious and cherished by
the lovers of genius than did the valor of Its sons,
wbo with their blood oonseor&tod it tbo “dark
aod bloody ground.” Following oloso after, New
.England's honored Statesman was lulled to bis last
6leep by tbe sound Bhe loved eo well while living
—the roar of the ocean’s wave.

Ere tbo deoade oloaed Missouri was oalled to
mourn her early pioneer, who, at the end of an
eventful life, full of honors and years, at last
sleeps on the sunset aide of the “ Father of
Waters.”

These events following eaoh other in rapid suc-
cession, with manyothers, too numerous to meui
tiOD, bnv«* separated almost the last living link
that binds the generation of to-day with the gene-
rations of tbe past. Odo by one these connecting
links have been severed, and to-day we follow tho
bier of another of the veterans of the bygone
generation, who, in early ye&TS, perilled his
Ufo on tho battle-fields of his country, and who
spent his expiring strength in her service.

Those eventß stand os monitors along thepath,
wav of life’s pilgrimage, reminding us that there
isbat a breath of air andft beat of the heart be.
tween this world and the next; that tbe “ path of
glory leads but to the grave.”

‘•Artislonssmltime is fleeting.
And out hevts thou, h otront and brave,

gfiti. like mi med drums a-eb-mtini?Funeral matohes to the grove.”
Mr. Btbvens, of Pennsylvania, said:
Mr. Speaker t Another of my colleagues waa

expected to speak on this occasion, but as he is not
atthisYnoment in the Hal], I will say last one
tford

My acquaintance with the deceased was short.
Tt commenced with this session ofCongress ; but It
did not require & long acquaintance to undorstHDd
and appreciate bis ohar&cter. Such was his candor
aod sincerity that his lips uttered nothing but tbo
omvictiona of his judgment and the teachings of
his conscience.

Faithful to all his principles and to bis friends,
ni one who knew him ever feared that ho would de-
sert either. When ho came here he was in the full
enjoy®«rt ofvigorous health. Hehas been strick-
en downf>y his toogreat devotion to his public da-'ties Hewas anaged man, and it may be thought
that his loss, private and public, was less than if
cut off in the vigor of manhood It may bo so.
Mr. Speaker, there are but few in this Douse who
with me can appreciate the force of that sugges-
tion . ft ho can realize how unfitbo is, whose ener-
gies are paralyzed by age or disease,fto mingle In
the turbulent and boisterous arena of public life ?

It were, perhaps, more graceful for those who aro
conscious that age or Infirmity has impaired their
mental or pbysioai powers; who find by re-
peated trials that they oan so longer bend the
now ofTllyesea, to retire, and lay down the discus
which they have not tho strength to hurl. ‘But
even for tho least of snoh there are mourners.
“ There to a tear for all that die ” How copiously,
then, mast they flow for our departed friend, who
was in tho possession of all nto faculties, and
surrounded by every circumstance that could
render old age respectable and comfortable—-
by a devoted wife and loving children! For their
grief there is no earthly balm. Allwecsn do is
to assure them of our sympathy in their afflic-
tion. Sir, it were well If all could go to hi# home
and look upon the thousand honest facerth&t will
there attend his funeral, and shed tears of heart-
felt grief on bis humble grave How muob more
touching and instructive than jibemookery of woo
which is displayed at the obsequies ofhigh officials
and of princes!

. Mr. Florence Bald:
Glamor is bushed, strife has ooased, and wo are

engaged in tbo common purpose and mournfulduty
of dropping a tear to tho memory of my deceased
colleague. In that purpose and duty I heartily
participate.

My acquaintance with mycolleague began upon
this floor. Oa that Decembor morning that wo
tint met hero, as l stretched my eyes ever to that
ildo of the ball upon which he sat. they wero di-
rected to that Boat ocounied by John Schwartz.
From that moment I made his acquaintance, and
until £ left him last Thursday afternoon, & warm
personal friendship has existed between us. We
differed somewhat as to the course we eaoh felt it
a duty to pursue upon this floor, but the personal
rotations, tbo devotion of friendship, that should
exist between us as coTlaaguea from our cherished
and patriotic State, was not Interrupted on that
aorount.
I saw the insidious maToh of death, as Ibelieved

Useated seourely in hie person I expostulatedwith him tirao and time again, urging that it was
hto duty, in my judgment, to retiro. for a time, to
restore his shattered health. You know, sir, Mr.
Speaker, and this House knows, that be remained
at hU post, and died a martyr to hto duty. He
had reached nearly the allotted age of map of
“ three-score years end ten yet, who could mark
his firm step when be entered tbe Hell, and not
believe that life would bo extendod to him as long
as to most of us here, and perhaps longer then to
some 1 But he has gone, and we are left to mourn
Ms departure and to emulate hto virtues, trusting
that

11After life'sfitful fever he sleeps well.”
But a few days agowo were engaged in the mourn-

ful duty of rendering funeral tribute to a member
of this House from our slater State of Now York,
and now .end suddenly, tbe dark shadow of tbo
wlog of death is egelh thrown over >htobftU. Wo are
here, sir, to pay the last sad tribute of respect tothe memory .of my venerable colleague, to con-
dole withbto sorely ltricken familyand sympathize
with them in - the mournful and heavy offllotlon
laid noon them by the hand of G«d. Mostsineero-
ly doI sympathize with them and hear my willing
testimony to his steady and unflinchingdevotion to
dity. Neyer was man truer to his country in tho
r sponsible position be eo well filled.

FIFTH DAV.

fMSPATOHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PBESS.J
' B.i/nsross. Juno t!.—Tho Convention assamMedpromotlr at 10 oclocx, the theatre being denselyoroide*.

Afterorayer by the Bev. Mr.S«rnrta M*\ Wrieht. of
prXeim reto tiat journal of yesterday's

Mr. MpCiwK. of Oh*o, moved to dispense with the
wulm* ok lip pi aitton of the qnontion cop'.d be stated
b» thaclmir.

Therandjo? waa dispensed with.
The rhvr. after some preliminary remsrka relatin*

to tho convenienec of tbe rie eiateg. sta*ed that the
mria ttu*an<m had heen ordered and the eacretsrrreM tbo mrtions In cottar. The anesfon tobe firsttaken, was m the Tenort of Mr. Glttmrs ofMsiyl nd,
adoptin* *he vhole of the nvtionty report, except Incaae of Alabama, and ’dmi»tm* from that State theorizinal Gharl-Mon delegation.

Mr. Krnm.of MinMOuri on ft question of privilege,
■‘atedtbat. li Miehnste ofmnkin* the report, error#oocurrd in lomeoftho pamp«ofthe cletejmtej in nil
the leporia,ay Rgbcd for consent that they should becorrected ti-nnt d.

Mr. StWsf, of JVlinnerota Inquired whether, undertheroen*d ptet bv tbe it A pet in order
for the otuiir-ut of tho Committeeon Credentialsto
bp n*»ard in theclmic nf the debate, even after the mainquestion ha* t-e?n o dered

The Preside said sunk wa# the custom »n the Housoof BcprfßrntaZves and tie would snrote.
Mr. Glmitrs of M«r»tend, astred consent fo* tbewithdrawal of the first partof his ropnrt, ns to

leave before tte Hooventirn ns his report only thereso-lution admiftim the dejorotee from Aiah\tna»Tn ro coins, he stated that *t had Iteen rumored outsidethat hiH teport had be<ta made in cot*«s*au*nee nt the
fflsotnafioti of Mr. Yanney.* .Whilo ho admitted thatMr,Vanrey yrai the mnsr fajoina’inc manhe ever me*,
yet, those who-elirved thal such inflaepoes had dic-
tated lus renorkoew but little of him as a man. or of
his principles aia Wemoorat

Mr Wright,cf Mftsaaehiiflfttta, raised the point that
no motion had ov»r been msdo about Mr. (Sittings* re-
port naan amendment.

Tho President dn-iiied the point of order not well
taken. Thereprrttnok tho position of im amendmenttatha majority nport.

Mr. Wrirbr,ol Mnarachuaetta, objected ta the with-drawal of tne lint pan of Mr. Gitiinsts report,
Mr GittJnss tlen stked oon»ent for.the withdrawal ofthe whole report which was ernnted, thus brinirins tho

minority resort roper first In orderSir Krum.of flißgmru on behalf of the majority of
tho committee, liked leave to file a statement of the
rea*»onn far their »nnoJuß'«ns in tbe report

Mr. Wright,of New York, objected.
air. Sibley, ofViioneenta. asked whetherone objee

tion onidd prevent the reoord>n« of thi« statement.
Ate. Krum said that,if permitted to file hts statement,

ho would waive tie right tospeak in conclusion of the
debateMr. Wright, olNew York, nti’l objected, ami *aldthat when the arotlejiiftn from Missouri commencecj
liis speech, he ahoild raise tho point of order that th*ro
w«8«o debate on the retmrt teslorday, nud theiefotsthere could he no lighter reply.
' Mr. * lark, of ftissouri. oalled attention to the re(-
mnrk«ofMr.Philips.of Penna Ivania.and Mr Brevens,
of Oreenn, yesterday, > hich certainly inado a debate on
the reports.

Tho President fleiided tint debate had taken place,
and gave the floor *» Mr Krum.

Mr. Krum theo cade a t.ta emant, givine reason# forthe conclusions of the majority of the owmoitteo. lieargUFd that the mceseinn of delegate* oreated va-
cancies. and the Yetnluunn of the ChaTto'ton Conventionsuch vnoaneies. and called on the States tofill them. Iho rrmnrity of the oonimiitee. while do
nrtng that VAcanoes exist, proceed to render tbm*
Argument absurd ly filling (hose very vftoatcieg the
States themselves hvi recognized ar vaoftßC^<»s, hy r«~
appointing and reictrcdi'ing dalpgates in the Baltimore
Convention. The credentials of the Mississippi dele-
gates hare on theirfflpftihe fact that the* were appoint-
ed on the SOUi day of May, and many were new names,•i he Alabama credertials of tho old delegates bore on
thoirfnoe the da e o’ appointment, not <o his Conven-
tion hut to Richmrtid. and lower down thev ware so-
credited te tbts Coivention. They might have hern
appoint d also to the Chnaro Convention ; but whatItemoirnt would desire t« admit men on t\ioh roving.
eommißcion* totb« l>mooratio Convention The state -
ment proceeded to five similar reßsons for tho admis-sion of the Houle d*l«at ion faun LouUi*-na andaoom-
promise of the dMegfAume from the other Htates.Mr. Brown, of Missouri. rrß* tospeak, but w*« calledto order by adelegas from Minnesota, who msde tbo
por * that nodebatald* question v>fts before the Con-vention,

The ‘tioaident rntaddoliate out of order.Mr, Stevens, of Oregon, rose to poraeual rxplana-
ttons.

Mr. * tuarN of AlifJiiyim. objected.
'i'no President. Th* jenttoman from

in*. tl’O Clißir must enforce the ru'ea of orrt«r.
Mr. J apieal to (he gentleman from Miobi*gan to withdraw hi" cnjert-on.
Mr. Stuart. No 'l'i® eentlemanwiil not cn furtherthan myself in uranth*personal favors. But tlia bust*

ness of tbn Oonv'utmi line nlrendy boon delajed too
lone ami I cannot wtrdrAw my objeofinn.

The Prorideut rhon itstrd tuaCa call hnd been made
for a olviHirtn of the question. He ruled that a motion
to strike out and irsertw & Indivisible,

Mr. Cochrane, of New York, Ipid th»t-while the mo-
tion to strike outnml ncort waif mdp isible. yet it only
applied fo a separate pioposltton tostrike rut one indi-
visibe propositionnnd insert Another. Tills being a
motion to substitute one serifs of propositions for
an therseries ho holdthat it w«* divisible

The President, while expressing aomo doubt,main*
talred Inn original uoonion.

1he question was 'hea puton the suhGtllu'ion of the
whole minority repot*./undo by Mr. dtephene, of Oregon- for the report ol'ths majority.

The vote was culled by States* and rami ed as follows
«. , Yea». W*y*.Maine..., 2 ,lS hit
New Hampshire
Vermont Vi MsMftPSV'Jiusetta S 5‘'bode Island.Conno'ttcut..Nnw Trotk....
NOW Jersey...
Penr.sjlvania.
p_elawar«
Maryland,*
Vir«i*»ia
North Carolina.
Arkantofi
Miwouri
Tennesae*Kentucky
I h*o...
JmlianaIllinolg
Atjchidftn
WIBOOUBIH

*•2!, 33S
- Sf
, 4 3
it in

...l as 2..X 14 1
9 1

3a K64
to 1
lo 2

jovn
Minne50ta..........California ,
Oregon ~M

. m .... ~

lx ix
4

mx iw
" Deo'ined to vote >*. . , .So the motion to substitute Mr. Savons’ minority re-

por* fortne majopt) wnßlptf. .
Th*' hair haunt Tf-«t«eat»d that no *xp e«s\on ofap-*

Ptooja or thfiaent should Iw indulged in, the mult waa
apnoancetf ineilenoo.

.

Thovote then rtcurred 01 the adoption of the ma-
jorityreport.

Mr. Church, of New Yorktand Mr. Joner, of Ten

nesses, oi’led for a division oftU* question on e&eh.
Vreposition. .

~
, ,

The qufBUon was then v'>t on the first resolution of
the ntaloritr report- wdmittinß the oneinal delegates
from Mississippi.*nd it was carried nearly nnammouaW•
,U* only nosrativo votes Hems 2 from Pemi»»lv«m* andrrom Iowa; A vote from Massachusetts declined to
Vftß?r. HjrderfliOf New York. said—MUMssnppl havjnic
freest admitted to peats, I move that the delegates be
admitted at once, f Cries ofno I no I and yea! yes! J

Mr* Kynders well, I don t oare whether you call ,
aye or no. I make the motion. , , . . .fctT.OoohTvae.oCNftW York raised a point of order,
that thereport was not adopted unt'l adopted as a whole.

The President. No motion is before the Convention,
tho operation of the previous question prevented it.

Adeteente inquired whether the Chair would issue
tickets to the ftlisaißß-pP*.delegates

The prf sident replied th<*tbe was under tuo direction
if rne C'mveniion iothatTe«oeot.

Mr. Stuart. of Mioliignn, objected toany business but
the questmnbeforo the house.

.
.4| „A vote was then taken on the second resolution of the

majority report,admitting the Bf'ule(Dnuelas)ueleKatea
from ouisiana. The vote was precisely the reverse of

on the rejection of the majority report, except the
following S ates:

i eas. Nays.
Vermont..,.. 4H ANow Jersey 2%........ 4>|
Maryland 2** &A
Virginia . 1 11
North r!arnHna._ M 2 8
Tennessee 2 lo

• Total.
8n the resolution was adopted.
TheaiiPHtir-n was thmiiakeij on the third resolution of

the majority. flamiHine Col. Hindmanand h'e colleagues,
(theorigin>l deleta’es ) wi*h powerto oast »wn votes.
nr\d Mr. Hoover and his onlleague* (the oontestaut*l
with the power tocast orf vote; and providing that ifeither set of dole«at*» terns* to take *eats the other
shall ho entitled to oaetthe whole vote of the State.

Mr. Saulehury, of Delaware, called f»r a division ofthis resoiuHon. so as to take a vote on each proposition
contained therein. . , ,The President decided that the resolution was de-visable.
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The question was then taken on the throe several
Viz: '

.

Ist. Th"artmia loaoPhe Hindman delegates. •
M The admission of the Hooper aelee«te«,
Srt. On giving power rn one see to cast the whole voteif tlio other set wi hdf&w.
All werea-i''P*pd.
A rota was then fcakeji onthe fourth resolution of the

mnjont*r-eort. ndm tttng the nri rinal delegation from
the 8 aloof Texas. Ttwas ad <rfed. thee being only
V 4 r<ves in the negative, vu : tfrom Pennsylvania,
and /ifrom Oregon.

A vote wag next taken on the fifth resolution admit-
tinir d nnd Whiteley from Delaware. AdoptedwjthoutdwisiOTi.

Tfinsixth Teso'utfen. giving ft. L. Chaffee t*e inihe Massachusetts delepac on. contested by Mr. HaUett,
was th*n adopter— teas 133 T^yallljf

Mr- Stuart of Mtehicnn, at this point made a motion
to reconsider eaoh voto taken and to lav the rime on
the t*b)e. it being midersto- «r that the motions were
nor. to be put till votes on ail the proportion* had been
-taken

The seventh reanbition of tho majority,declaring 8.
0 Fallon entitled to the soat in the Missnu •! delegation,
claimed by John B Clare!y »woa then adopted—yeas ISBK,
nays 119

Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, moved »o reconsiderfho vote and far that »esmuti<w on the table, l.nid oyer.
T’ e eighth resolution ad nitting the contesting dele-

gates from Alabama, was next adopted—jeas HBJ4,
nars WHS.

Mr. Cessna moved toreoontder the vote, and lay thatmotion on the table. Laid over.Th* question then being on the Oth and last resolu-tion of the majority report, admitting both deleeati ns
rrom Georgia,and div.rlmr the vo'e of the Bt*te be-
tween them, with th*» proviaion that if eitherrefused to
’aita seats, the remaining delegates oast the vote of thefttato—

A division of the resolution was called for. ro as to
toko a vote on eaoh proportion separately, and a long
dieouwnon ensued.Before the vote was taken. Mr. Gardner, of Georgia,
presenteda letter from the National Democratic dele*
sates from Georgia and asked that it be read. [Cries
of “ read.” “ read,”and ** no. i o.”JMr. Rutlnrworth.of New York, oujeatedv 1

Mr.dancer* of New York, inquired if one’obieotionwould prevent the reading i »

, 7he President. It will in this stage of the proceed-*
inns.

Mr Ctancey. The gentleman from Georgia oan nee
*« a question ofprivilege, and read the cotncqunioa-

7be President. The reatleman from Georgia a*n
to a questionof privilege,and the Chair will thendecide whether h- is in order.

'1 »»e caVfnr acivißion on the resolution was then with-drawn. and tho resolution lns<—yeas IWJ*, naj g 145■ New York votin* inthe negative.)
Mr. Church*, of /lew York, took the floor. He saidHie New >o»k delegates have had no opcortumt* to

vo*e on the case of Ggprgia ft»th«i d**»m justice to the
Demoo'acv ot ‘he BlMe aquiree. Condne here with
the earnest desire to harmor. ze the 1) ntAorso, of theUnion, and act in a maimer which will meet the appro
nation of Democrats •!! over the naiion, New Yorkdesires to mo • that the original delegation from the
S't'teof Georg n. be admitted to teats on this floor, Heval ed C*r the previousquestion

Mr. Seward, of Georgia, raised a point of ordor. thatthe motion in order is the adoption of the nsolutions
already agreed to as a whole.

The President decided that the previous question was
exhausted and no vote on the adoption of theresolu-
tionsas a whole is necessary

Mr. Halott, of Massachusetts, rose to address the
Convention.
.. Mr.Stuart,of Michigan,raised anoint of order thatMr. Hnllett »• as nota memhe?of the Convention.Mr. HaUett. A motion to reconsider the'vote reject*
me me was m-il* by the gentleman from Michigan.

Tno President ruled, that the rosofeton* already
adopted by tho Convennonwere under the operation ofufn motions to reconsider and lay on the table, ihe
Chair oouVf not krow whether the i onven'ioD would
lay tbemotuuf toreconsider onthetobe. He did not
consir er the gentleman from Massachusettsyetexclu-dedfrom the Ccnvei ti< n.
Mr.Churoh raised a point oforder that he called tbeprevious question, and therefore no debate was inorder.
The President so deoided.Mr. Haliettappealed to Mr. Church to withdraw hiscn II for toe previoa* qneat'on.
Mr Avery, of North • arolina, *a*d the author of(lieCincinnatiplatform it sorely entitled to be heard in thisConven ion (« sughter end appisuse ]
Mr HaUett. Btr, i have fousht enough for NewVork lo entit’e roe to this rourtes>, 7'he so'dier of

a hundred battles ought to retire with the honors ofwar.
Mr. Cessna, of PennnOvania. T rale* the point of or-

der that the Congress of the I’mted Btytos refuse# to
copyright the Cincinnati pUlfonn. an * therefore thejiooifenitin is not entitled to considetatlon on that no-
coont. Ifaughterandaopfnnso ]■ Mr Church not withdrawing his demand, the pre-
vious questionwas ordered and the resolution admit-
ting the Charleston (speeding) delegates from Georgia
was adapted.

Mr Ha'leit, of Massachusetts, tbnn took tbs floor. Hemoved toreconsider the ninth resolution
.

? nombpr of yointsof order were raised, and a warm
skirmish took pht-e
..Mr. tJmitn, of Wisconsin, moveda point oforder, thatMr, Haileit neverhM been a delegate in'he Jonven-
tion. Mr. Ch*nee wasihe delegate recognized and M*iait‘eil to the Charleston Convention, and Mr. HnUott’a
uaniadoes not appear on the Te Aord.Mr. HaUett dei red tospeak to the point oforder He
wits a deietatr Tetula-ly appointed and be»n< ri«ta*nedby sickness m bis family, h»d requested Mr Chaffee,
as his substitute, to afrend. He hsd prepared thenepers for that purpose m/b* ei6k chamber of Ms wife,
withouttrouble to Mr. Chsffie, and probably withoutli'R being ab e to unde>s(«nrt them.Mr/»najt and others oalled Mr. HaUett toorder, ardeonriderahln confusion existed until tba Chairawardedthe floor to Mr Halleu,

Mr.Muart. of Miohigan, moved to lay the vote to re*consular on tbe table.
Mr. CoobMyH* moved that when the Convention&d*jourhs it he if! seven o clodk
A vote by Mate, was demanded on. Mr. Coohrine’sm tion
The motion for a recess was lo*t—ey» s nays W.Mr Cessnacalled lor areconsideration of the motionto rroonsider.the several propositions adopted and tol»yth »« morions ob th- tsoleMr. vandiford. of Maryland moved that when theConvention arfjoaro it tie *m« du,
7'he Chair pronounced the motion ou» oforderThe questionwas. then put. firsi on the motion to lay

ontnet.ibi the motiMn toreconsider thawte b> which
ihemmoritv report of Mr. Stevens of 0 e-ou. was re-jected, and the Convention rafused to lay the nv<tinnofreco o the tah'e, by a vote of yeas 11334.J3BK N,W \oit TOUns no, tho non m-
tenge excitement.

nominee of the settj.wheth.e ho come, from the Northo'io»SSfelllSS^-b? “u cordliUj &

He ptooosded to exr o» hs Northern DemocracT forfidelity to the Union and to tba who e country, anrl de-clared thathe would never endeavor to crowa on tha,Vna weight to orush them. jThe Tennessee delegation h«dnot yet formally wittidn.wn, and he hoped that bettercounsels wou’d prevail *

ÜBtwr

Mr* Jones, of,Tennessee, followed, oharelnr t>,*rSlVnlm ’l ,d orUloallj riretend.d to b.,l”*ontheplutrorm.th.y had no .oon.r jo-mitthin theroff.redtounit, on the nominat tin, provided mi-mar. weald notbe nominated So ttwaa no Hvtu f„r pr,„"ipl,,w)proscriptive fiiht aeatnatonri njividual. SitmSe£in the o urse of bis remarks tnat be had haanaorot from the I'm. he drew milk fSS hSSASg?9;
tio'Lrti! 11"-1 H* ,h“ M nep#r desert the De-

IVI'. A. Smith, of Conform*, took the floor. V/hil*ho omild r.ut «ov Ins HemooraoT dated b.ek to a t™of which he had no reooUeotton, he eonld bha.t ttiV. i,
Er*.KShki* vnnoev of heaven. Ceil'ornii sufrijhere With bleedin, heart tosee the downfallof the Da.rci<,r

do
l»n?. ,utJ,f JLA M 'ooehter.] Yes. he nmrd,If.Kkio k‘ .i

f ,h® Dentoorat'o portr. for it had lienstabbed by tho Bisaavns now gnnnins tm this floor1 n”"i d
M

r"2 “L0'1*11.-' ““i 1 '"■"'h oioiteoent, inrinisiltSi hi'w.Tten'S’.r1 ’rt4na,« th» *" •• tro£
Sr vS' al row, in dirorent psrtsof the h«!l.and hlr. hmtth.. with arm. folded, stood survevtniit 1 era sad snesnns oontamptoonsly After m oh caa-fasion the Pres denr starsd that the remarks of the ten-tleman wer ®ogiv rasde by the indulgence of tbe Con-

order
01 that he w#uldpaceod in

Air, A. gmitli, when silence woa re*tored, said it wasthe most -xtraordinary ihmx pns«ih’e that every dele-gate should u-detawe to diojaie to him how hash nld
Sl«? i*nd

I
wh

BiVon *h* ash® thought pro-
?° braggndocia he derired tossy iu allserionane b. th -tany prr*.»n *h> might nbjeo »(at

ft! knew well hie remedr. tte did nor knowof \ 11 ‘twas notnseo pi* nlr,ODl* MB°niewnter had expressed it,toconceal whata oera in m*ana. 1

For himself, lie was m the habit ofusing it toexnrssihis ideas Tf he sp/ikeor thecom ab» i the boxes fieshould call iheiurhefur gex. If.he 'poke of the gas-lamps heshoudesil hem hr their name He was aocuflti.meo muse ’«o*uftge/uca as ne thoughtnponipriateIPr invf\ h nf:w Th • conwn 100 hidPlerftv£Clv»\}*#Sn h# "i 171 *■ thftAtre. end the “ Comedy ofwfi-fanaeor whinh it had !»»,«!KAged. would end witha trincdv ' f b'ood J Til'Sactionof 'lus irregutßT CoDv^nuon—id<>rißi7* 'aughterl he'"eiil.Hr Convention, hoes use -very irio! tioithathad been carried, had Wen carried by* rqlewh ch»■« *»

The
r rerijlJm*n

remarba'*[ App[ausefl
J
d “

desired to know the name ofnffi” whon. the eharsa had
Mr. Smith. We shall g#t at thatin time.
ril--:v,errl v»*' 7 demand to know the name now!Consider^hfe excitement and cnnfasitm ur#Y*iled?v?n o^L,r,\!ch Mr * f *m,,h endeavored tn speak? He h*ldth* floor, howove*, nnd grew more rffenJive inmanneras the Conventionrefused to hear b m. nner
The rreaid-nt, after rapping for order, requested MrBra;th to proceed, as !>a was m order. ’ ° mr>
Mr Claiborne. ofMiaaouri If ihe Preaident of thisConvention will not protect ui Lorn the insults or tblsdalerate.( t desire tba he shait not preventusfjnmh(
M l accountloursMvea J [toud applause Jsi.S.rJJir, .lok#,»MW parties tc remember thatthey were in a Nan nal Convendoa. ard in the pre-sence Q\ ladies, e h'lned we wou dpreserveorder enddecorum jn donate, fApplause J B
Mr. Merrick. The gentleman from California h smads a oharge of a personal character axs<ast thew o'edeierarjon irom the.Bt«te of 'Hinois. I desire*0 *»*e *shotl , Jhe individn-1 delegate to whom iShimself 0O,dM “ay ,Ake>the reaponsibilit> on
Mr.ftiMth Attempted to speak, butwas interrupted \ yloua ones oiorder.
ftlr Htmuals.nfOhio.hoeedthe eentlem.nwould hepermitted to proceed in« rdn*.
Mr. a. Smith.. 1 intend to be heard, t mu't «ay thatthe Conventionis a/ving like, a sick child that showsgreaf reiucUnoe '0 take phjetc. Be repeated that*heresolution known as the unit rule, which has beanadopted by the Convent)#bad been designated to himby nn Illinois delegate as an intend -nal, designed trfek.and [loud <*ri/a of” I'rde-.l*’)fraud upon the Conren*top. LMncninmtnantexoitemeat,}

. The President called Mr.Smith to order. The Wordshewsesp ftkint.-were out oforder, ano rot beused when the indolgeu-e of the Conventionwas extrn-dedaafto-urtesT. Anntharpolntofnrderwwthat thegentleman’s allotted time ha<t expired.
Mr. A. Nmiti. But 1 have been interrupted, And Iwillnotallow that to h« deducted from mv time.The Pres dent. The Chair has kept theft*# eara-fuliy, and has alh w*d five minotes for th# inter-ruption.
Mr. A. Smith. Then I claim ten minutes. Now. Mr.hin:r.Uw"ntvn

mtamv,
haV* mT ‘«««r «•»■•«.««« «

The President. The gentleman will take hia seat[Loud cne* of “Order I * “orderP’ “Dowti!” “down!”]
„

Aftfit’some time bp*h* h endMvomg lobe heard Mr.Pmiih deemed and 'eft the Convention.
Mr. Stevens, oi Oregon, in appropriate remarka. an-nounced the » of the delegation from Oregonfrom the Convention
Mr. Mflffiut, ofVirginia, took the floor, and spokeearnostly against the secession. The delegates fromVirginia were.pledced to the lupnortof the nominee ofth*Democratic party, an*a very larre majority oftheirconstituents won'd stand b» the. National Pemooratio

partv. whoever might desert it. 'Hjepenpl ofthe»*ou'hwould never folU.wthe B ack Kepobiicsn precedentandseotionalizs the DemooTftov* He continu'd to a xueforoibly in favor ol rememiae by the Nation'! Deinn.
flrBtmrtrgftr iz«ttoij. until he w*g suddenly takea sick,whan h» was romurlled to viefd the |l »or.Mr. p il-*y, ofjfenmylvame, moved toadjourn. Lost-yens lo>i naysS’OH

Mr Cessnaoi'led for a vote on the previous questionon his'ew-lutiop toproceed to* ballot..Mt. Clark of Missouri, hoped that consent woqM hegiven to adjourn after the Convention hod ordered tbsprevious question,in order that the Missouri dele*n!-lionmieht have sp opporiwuty'oeorsul on the pre-rent ennditinn of nfU)rB. Hi* own mind wa« male up
°fQ,bors of the delegation hedesiredthat toieghoald bedoae.Mr. Cessna h»d no obiecHoii to siieh a course him-self buteonld not eay what the w.shea of the Conven-tionnv'sbt be.

Mr. Cmig. nfM-saourl. was anxiooe that the propo-
sition ofh s ooUecgue should he carried s but, in orderthat, even for one nisht. the, position o*, one defegats.
At least, should not he mlrunderstood. be desired to sayU’at wh»'e he wrs reviy to follow Ms ccUeatpe almostanywhere, ne was not ready to follow any one out of♦he • erooeratm Convention or the Damooratie party.
[Loud applause.) r

Mr.‘ lark, of .Misscuri. This remark may plaoe mein a false poa tion. 1 have said my own is fixed. Ishall never leave this body. (Laud npplaus-.lVirginia inquired it the alternates who had n-t ee-ceded w-*re entitled to.fiU the seaU deserted by theirprincipals. i 1
Oriea of “ Yes, y»s.”
Air. GauMfl.t. of Groreia. took the floor, and repeatedhis speech m favor or the slave trade, delivered at

Charleston
*,.

M rr' v’f‘ i, PeT *"f jfruwtofcnwrta. stUed that some ofthel M.ssiinttaieU« d,te»tee desired to retire for oon-sohatio*. f'auahter]
Mr. Saalshary oflHr [aware, said that, whie Delawarewould notleave (he Con‘cntion. the delegat-s woo’d atpresentra rrai „ from voting, reserving the right to do toatapr t’lTe
Mr.Steele.of North Cernlin*, mtflen.ironriMe.th

agatest aeoessmn ° *

Mr Ewing, from the majority of the Tennessee dele-gatfen, Ann unoed that nineteendelegates would retire,
and five remain. ♦

M» Claiborne, of Mtt'oqn. mnde an eloquent speechOswn-«r Ton las andedvoeatejt bi» na-tional Leraoprai, and rallan. Wde , Wit hmatihehead niineticket he had nofear of the remit.The Crf>DYe»Ur»n»hen ordered the previous questiononsssssssssewr*-** Mjoa

Douglas Hegnests a Modiacation of thePlatform.
WILL WITHDBAW BH NAME JO PRESERVE J*g

BaltimorK,Jnoe Doozlm ha, telerr»(hec|iobi» friends »i> mo ify th- ptst'nrm * <1 ifneoe sary. ro withdrawhfs name so as to preserve thepart* united.n here ts minh eiqinm*nt Quit* s. namb*r nf (»'«.
rriohio rr.patolie» h»»« be»n uut to Mr, Di n-la* fromp»»vnend*hore him not to
nct>on. rasalf in the hand* of hi* friends.•Jrh£r ?«2? ,o’Vt* ,nr tin thft 'qaare to-nijht,bat therewas but little enthturlaam.

Mr John Cochrane, of New York, tree rapidly rut amorfon for a recrneM ? o'clock P. « .whicaw»iBtar-ried, amidst the consternation of the Northwestern de-Ipcato*. u®

The hopesof the South are reviving.
SVftKINO nXnaiuK.

The ronvenf'on reassembled at 7 o'dnoft, with a •crowded. nudioneefarthe evening oeifornianc© U.S.Capito’ WAumsam* Tn***?
. Mucnm e>estWH« exo»fd by the mornjns proceed- RkVATp

HK ,J
\n?s. npd neiyh'ened b» the prevalence • fa report that .

oftWAl.t!» 4Senator poiulns batftpegrap*>efl tohis friends to wuh- Mf. I/TH'M.ofCalifornia. offare-* a resolutiondi-
draw hie iiaxae

_ , ractingtko ecrefarr of the Senate fopw the remain.• n for. a* tne Convention was called border, quite der ,ot lh ° ra’aryof the late benator Broderick to h *

a Congressional Struggleforth© Q or took plac©. aesittr.*ea Rofarred
Air S/iuJsbury, ol 1/oh.ware, Mr. Cessna of Penn- The ”ou*e bill t< rthn reliefof a township in HUnr.\ssylvama, i.mi Mr. Goiman.of Minnesota, all rose si- war called up hit n-uch confusion ensued many Bsn*-mtmaneoirly. tors being on the Moor at once, making seuaf&’e inn.The floor was given to Mr.faulsbury, »hocorrected tl ‘jyB * ~,« , M , ■the vnteofDelaware, as reported mthe evening pnpers, Mr M*S *N,or Virginia, moved to proceed to ex-Ther wcrereprcstfLted as voting for the admission of «outiv* *cs«ton. ns he believed thatunless rMsdny wasthe Soule delegavs from, Louisiana They did wot so *P*nt m ©oaovderlnx executive business, that the tse-votr, but voted for the admission of the originaldele- na*e would N*d«-tai. edhe»e next weekgates. *

,
Messrs YULF*-*. orFlorida, and TPIJMBULL. of

Mr. Cessna, or Penney next obtained the floor Illinois thouvhtthat the legislative busine ash «’d lieami moved the previousques ion on the motion pend- finished before the executive business, as the latterins, which w*s to reconsider the vote hv which the Con- no Id go over u* til the next session,
ventimi rojeoied tho minority report of Mr etevens.of The m‘ tlon for fln executive s*»sion was defeated.Oresan. ’ thore N*«ni( only *ne vote in the Affirmative. -

Tho Cionventi Bordered the previousquestion. Mr. FIT II nP’Tted a /es-dution supplementary toThe inotuupto reconsider urns then -ost—ieas 205. one already’ passed, providing that the Necr© «ry oMhe
i.avb Jia— *ew >ork votmc rs a unit in the Degatn e. Inferior shft'l contract f r the erection or purchase of aThis voteto received withgreat applause Government Printing Bureau. instead of »he fcuperm-

Th« motions to toconeid-r the mveral resolutioiiß tendent-f th-Puhho Printing, as jirendea for iatheadopted the morning session were then laid on the recent law Parsed. •tali'e in hoir order. Duringihn deoat© on the resolution.Air. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, moved to prno«ed by KJNG, of bew York, said this proposed toplace itbnl ot forcanmdates for Pres dent and Vj0 e Piesidrnt under the Sect-ter* oMie Tntertnrinsteadnf the©uper-ofthe ImitedStates, and on thatmotion carted theere- wtMdM* or Palm Pnnlmg, and he trusted that if
yipua question. ' would othedon©,

McHSrs KusseU,o f Virginia. Stanshary. of Maryl nd, , •MoHenrr.ofi'enparlviims, rose at 'be same time. 'l r- £, ' oarresolution and see.
Mr. MoHeary moved an adjournment si'iufiv. Mr* PA\{s v V> nat is it ? '
Mr. -’’.msbur made a similar motion. , Mr,Fi (». it is a p*r*ona! pronoun referring to theThoie was much excitement during these proceed* m-tnt toriyionts. I l.aurhjer. j

mss ihen.lwiU*Ry.totheSaratorfromN4w
Mr. ’ hnrt.oiMmhignn. I raiso a point of order, that * or‘ that the Inst antecedent is an adjective taatoadofIhp motion cannot now be entertained. a^Pun.*,T*T. ...

The President said tho ruoton to adjourn tintdie i 3 , Mr. KING said he would not make personalallusionsmurder.- by reoh ing to the Henfitor. .

, New York and several other States call'd for votes by , ??T VlUi'E, of Fior.da, moved that the post-route
tioteß. * t) ii be taken u*.

The morion toadjourn sfnr die «as then withdrawn. Mr.lVEr SOV.o c Georgia, hoped the Senate wouldMr. Moffatt. of Virginia,a ked if the Chair wou’d now corsider thellouje bis on the fc*ena»e pnvate calen-iMue tickets to those dejegatesadmitted br the action ,dsr» as the- House had passed alt the p lvate
of the Convention. a *enUh©mfroTn'h»ttenate, and lb 1# courtesy shou’dThet .Presidentannounced that he was about to give "• Tctamfd by the Senate. Tne President had an-
such directions to tho #er«e/inc-at-arms. nemnetfn thatnewould not sign any privatehills whichMr. Russe », nf Virginia, then took the floor. Kc said bnishV be sent to Mm of*er to day. and therefore thisthe tunehnd now arrived-when t t became — V* the r' dfty ,hftt J nstltw could be done to theseMr Gorman, of M mnesota.rose io » p»»nt ot order, olnimqnt?
\ Lxoitenicnt] *iho previous question h»d been called * A Per several informal attempts to get up the bills,
aid the questionon seconding it must beput belore other t* l9postrout" biiwse taken up
debate

...

7 he,btli to authorise a Joanol twenty rodliona waa re*
* r wuesell oorsidered what he had to say as a yna*- ceived from the Bouse aid passed without

ter of privilege, under the action of the Convenrion on amenunert. the post-route b.l. being informallylaidihevanousqu*atoiiBan*ing out o» tho report of the fST W*W5fP<?S« ,
.

,GrttnmtreA on Credentials, 'the acton had become Mr, P ARCF. or Maryland, from the o*romitteeoffinal, coroplett.and irrevocable, and *t heca*. «thenutv confirmee, r poftedon t edia-«reeins votesof ih© t«oon the p»rt of themsjori ynt the delegates from Vir- hmis«‘BontheleKislativetexecntiyn,andjml}oiala',,pro-
gmiQ, to inform the 0-nvenrion that it was not cunaist- br‘"tion bill, whioh was agreed to,and the tnUatanos
ent wth their seme of duty to their constituents to W4L°% t , c •participate longer m thoso dolihemtions. LApplause. bo Vna* Office deficiency mit was received from thewhichwin by the Chair 1 House, and »n amendment re’aring to the ftal*! mail

Av* ice: Oh, letthem cheer treaohery and disunion ?*ryi bn*fly considered when the t-ill was temporarilv
to their heart’* content! (hxo»tement and confusion. It’d as'd© without final aotion, and tae post-route bill
whioh was with difficult? checked br the Chair] (fSß*®"* P t-.Mr. Russell contuiufd—They had taken thta stepafW K, or Florida, from the Po*t Office Corn-
mature deliberation, and after exb ojuLiji? till honorable ouerpo an amendment to the. bill sljowin# the
ctforts to obviate its necessity. Jn addit-on toth* -nets 1 .0 provldefor the transpoitation
wi ich appear on the rroord. he desired to state that the of

., r 1?. 1!8 %.delegates to whom tickets have jngt »-po • ordered to be e "It* wILSiiN of Ma?SAChOsetts, proposed a substitute
issued.—some nf them at least,—wmld notjmn in tho forthxt.mthe shape oi organisingan entire extern of
d«Mber art«'nsof th© Convention. For tbe rest, ih* Tea- over land mans, dvsoenainx withtheoceao service ea-sonswhioh induo d them to take this imp rtant steo He ndvocated the amendment which heotTered,
would herendetrd to tU*M«“ and tbe> onlr ben©vin*,it to be an eOeotiV' solurioo for the Presenthad to bid the Conven'ion ft respectful adieu. * 1 tTnnbles oc the mill routes to California,

'rwenty-fonr of »he delegatee from Virttrii'a then Mr. HALF, of New tUmt»btre, advocated an amemt-
withdrew from the C mveotidn.leaving six remainin'", mentaet Dd ngtoooaway With th« ocean rou.e and
~Mr, Moflftttr, ol Virginia, staled the reasons why he P-*' 1 ctm* ani overland ejstemwhnh wou'd afford fm*rdid not withdraw from the Convention Re vm V> times a* much service n« the proposed ocean route viafiornted by a district Convantlon. to. whioh he owesal- Fanama, at *h'ie tnpsper monto.
eginnee. Thereleoted him to come hen,and notto ,

ft,r*
ki’NE of I'reron, h«*prd the enwdmentwonMgo elsewhere. He wnse eced to the Vational Demo- 1>« adopted,as he .desired all the wiftiJs to tie carried on

emtio Convention, and oo other. He was el cted tr»r©- on*own aou. and in t.* m«»*tdireot manner, t would
Prtsenthis constituents in the Convention but not to benefit the renplo on the vamfio coast ae wellas thosewithdraw from it; ro carry out the wishes of eennle of th® ►ast mas euhemntial a manner as by the ocean
w)ioa*o «-tinnnl. and not sectional! to promote tte ro i,.ffa’«r o-.Pffe dh t« waeopposedaitnrether.
interest of the Union, not to risk its disseverance. PMp GR I=-LN.of M esouri. said wiatwtule hewasinlAppi us© ]

' fhvor of ft' overland mail to supply naliforniaardthe
Mr. MoiTattwas called to order, and yielded the floor interior, hewaanppogrd toabouahins thelo « ur ocean r* uteewhich a Gommodatedthe * eat cniumer-
Mr. lender, of North Carnhna.who nrmoansed that f- * pul/ ‘ ?,°‘ /v®w , * fl rk. Boston. Philadelphia and Hal-the m«joritv of tho Nor h Carolina delegates on ac- Lmo-e Fe wou u k«> for an overland r-ute and an

count of what they oanoeived to be "ti outrage perpa- ?*ean route. Both wereneces ary. He did not tieilevetrated on the p op'*of tin* >*outh. would withdrawfrom mercuonteol th° oitisg he had m uuoaed were
tbe Convention. Tho Northern ‘h mocra e had hereto- *imne toftbol^ish he ocean service,fee given fair play to the South, nut did so no Mr. LATHAM,of Caiifo-nia. rated that-ther-kailonger. He, therefore, announced thateight delegates •fJ, tpetition* hero prayme for a daily overland mail,
wouldretie. M.G R E?N Aro\ou m lavorof*ily overland mails,

Air. Ewing of T*nness»e. said t>>e delegates from the abolition of th* ocean ro-iiea? - jthat State had exhibited m the Convention, ns far rb knT,«£, M: lam most eheetfnUy. A' - 1Toisihle. every dtseoiition to hairoonize the lalwruof Mr.GRi.hN doubted if the merchants of the oitiesthe Convenrnm* and bring them to a happy result, name** di»i desire the nuanoeol tho ocean mail1 hey, were first to nroense a resolution to it*r»*-onizo rnu'©o Rome whowere m*©re«red in rho overiandcouthe platform; they hada candidate di»ar tnOi»m,aml tracts mishtfav©r.it, ftut he did not believe that theylu-tl cfißt him awav to harmonise ihe Convention A lt *
majority nf the delegation now asked leave to r#tire Mr.MJLK thniuht ltbest to let these rout«s b* un-tainporanly tor CDnsulifttion as to What their future r,* r th* of the Host Office Department, and let
action‘lmuM le., „

th-m asraiwethe service.Mr, Caldwell, ol Kentucky, on the part of a portion Mr. GW IN. of «‘aip«»rnia, advocated th* overlandof the dale ation Dom that Stare, desired to *ay ihat Rod waseßtiFfiefr that the printed matter and
circuu stances had arisen which wake U d übtruV in al» the letter mans coiul bo carried over them,
their inmda whethertbev e»n consent fo oouriau* with Air. LA »> ndveifou toib*fAct that tho ocean
tlißlMidv Thev hart ®Mne here to nominate ncandidate ship linos *nobtaining The mm servioe were ©nabl'd to
nopcpiable tn all thevumn Rpd this npveartd now ar>d raise the fare to Californiaso kwh

in view of the pro ofs ofd mi tegration which hinder emigration. He trusted that tho cnr»tr*o!a
nail b*en stung on. Tr*. dhl »>ot wieh to rvtir© from would l>a tekou axvav from them the ni«il« nllnvred to
the Conventon *n ay hnicnl grounds but d<d not IXO overland. an ,s compoiition permitted with these
wißh to pniticipate in anr ininat'cn of aeamli. ste«»n«hip lines.

.flute n t ucceptab'e t nil car's o| the Union Thev Mr.TO ftlßs»,of Georgi•, bvbeved thatth*question
we onotypt pieuore tto withdraw from tie Couven- before the Aountewas not inreg-trd to the fare on the
turn, but ask leave to retire for consultation B'eainehio tines, but applied more to the mail facilities,

1 eave war g anted to tetire. He w«s opposed to this wiareriil expenditure of moneyAtthiscninttho Boa’a deleranon, from Louisiana, for'hc overland mails and favored the propositionto
entered the hnll and look tneir seam. They were re! aflow th * 'cean line tocarry the mail to can Francisco
pgived wit npp)«u*o. , tri-montnly forpoitare-r . „.Mr Johnson, of Mnryland, on fhe-part of six oflhe Alensthi nipsuaee whs here received from thePreal-fieleeates fro * M rylnnd, desired to sty,that he oou'd . fmt, that lie hod signed a large number of
Jo longeeactwi;hftCooye'‘t»nynha* prpfayrpd n man > . , , ,

„
...to irinciplfs. rLnud'ones of • Order!”) Th» Btates I A» 4 o’clock thePennte tfok nrenpsstiil«. *~

usd been disfranchised b« tbe adoption of the unit rule. J l During the session, this aiurnoon much confusionuntil it hfoompe iticonsis'eht with their honor to re* gnmertonthe floor.owmrtotherec©r.tonofd apatch*e
main Chenshme with war tha remmnornnees of {r,r [ n BHltimr.re TJie pNS rfficpr several timesthe good deed*j[itt,|)eyntpTHCr fed foirr.eily dono tor p!n.t, ‘l thnt mo«fi -Ij* eufipended unless b uerihe Bomb, they bid them farewMl with regtet. , ordenrahmainttuiriMr. Gla>s.of Virginia B«idhehsd not errepfl wiih I evenikoscs«io.t.
hi* onllrju use injba r- secession .but desnpd n* veithe- I The Senate re-assembled ht fl o'cloolc six Senatorsless tn deeline’ further Aetion with the Convention, ; being present. No busine«a wa« transaeted fir someWithout joining anv gecedmrhr'd*. i rime, owing to tho lorence ofa quorum

L? 8l«T of Tern.sssfe.Bsid he was a mPinber of i oweral lulls ofmmor ImyoUnnoawpre casa*d. inolu-the Bnl imore Convent! n vhich mettw. nfa ycarsero. ■ rmsonp TPlatne to the Philadelnhia ost 0/fiee.«ndSince that time he had voted for ever Denucraticcn- for the relief of ©. George Sqater*»of New York, Utedidftte tor/freerdent and evetfy 1 emnoratio tominee minister to Guntenjait Wl ,w iura»i4vo
in. his tiAilwipk. He shou'd be the last toJenve the The post routo bill was rcaamsd. «nd the amend-snip,and having toted ihps. for •jwpntv tear*, he a • • mentaf»ih* OvPrlmd made w*r“ to- sidereortcmncedtftihaCohvention tlint If he.i.ved till the ne>t Mr. I,ftTHAM of r. ta, raid thai it ms*ht b>Prevuientlnl elec Jo* ,hc a oidd oje lor the nominee of regarded sh a fixed faot that the oriee charted the Go-tiifaCcm)ai\tion. £imHUm|imsc,l v rumentbv th© Panama Rai’ro-dwould not b* r*du e«Re wan proud t- finrt bv Ms iid* many delegates so lone as thatwns the nnh connection between thefrom Tfriirete© actuated )>} tho same Ifehms. e-o«c an# Rereviewed tho present ©osto&tb*“v?r.

: belrproum) Henefirred totbeaotion PMe/tnoreasa^nntSmat^^m^^Wv^aA'
E ?‘tfa-of the country, passed area luWon flaming . Mr moved topottptme the hill to the secondf°» n »ton a.* Il?e

»
r but Monday in Deoemb©r, but withdrew it, and mov*» topleduns the State to stve a heatty. support \q the | lay UonthetuMe, Notagreed to—yew 13, nays ?3.

SHOT COSGKDSS.—FIBST SESSIOIf.

Bid-red QQ ia* A °*t Omae deficiency bxii was eon-
ments

Senate agreed to some of the House amend-

the*rea^ to^TiiSf the Senatewould agreeto
beipst or toe^Pr^trtl no 6 *how thebill to

adjourned at ID

or 0F R2PRESENSATIVES

vis umlhnld t'o rthl,B“wH
eef»tan

,UlS'li’,l,d

pnmiiit«rSwM p ?* t 0!” c>
from vewOrleanr nr bom neap'g»alcontract
to ich.nret iwelT»^>n«Ob i-o^ls-nnd the Mexican Gulf,
proposition

welV*p^rt ’ ae<Wnimf Id Mr BuyterfieJd’e

oUha’iwm.the Co'l'mUtt9ot «>• Whole on the Met.
Jp'Sft-.Kryi fo- the

that tw we,?,s,

oTh'“to ,Z5eh.r.ed r«m'ertner eemi?' tn beflis-
ott Its erne dment Vi h HoM *in*
the jntacd e-rno OiSJ..oDnaSSn MSrehaT)is?T3r,a<
when to* nm.eonred b* iraintinnn,lJJ?b!?c*lt
vice farni.h«l

IVfnZ'l'S. ,i,e ' •<* SwfW&ftSS
exsMt^f*Te??bta ! Je!r

,, at’t. Ilin0'’' hvl e™n reo»o to
Ti,lL n?2i lon?}* **r*e4to—yeas 85 n ifs not cooDtsdyJ!i treasury-note bill was then

MU au borizes the President, at anv rimeWthin

.ervio. mo, l o&in^STiKeraonOT^Jb 1 "* 11/ "Otesnowoo't taodine. T?eeto^T'blSi

re*^t#r4 «?/**&?*? of-stock to be prepft M bi
C
iherei strr. fi>' the amount so )<orrnvid. whiah mmficotc8 matlbe trarsferred on th» book*regulation- as may he estal liilSS.4 Nrt eariVtf&li*9

*

0"? lor t,,nn 9im C .open* may beached to the tcertificates and aosiaued *ml tferred by the delivery 9 of-the same, instead of brine

Pl^ftlAi^lf",'™
“

»enn*s-eo, *« tom*,p nd,the rales in vrd r to coneiderrih-' 'erenrinppension* smdiera of the «serr>f 1812to~veajPi. fnottwo hi ds / oars Co «M^greeaMr. MORRfLL.pfVermont.mode a rep-irt frnnTthennmiuittoe of conference on roe legjthti£*«*«»£*t».,»ndiad;ci*lb,ll. They reeet. ftem th.fr mXSt'°’hBpnntns of e*rh Hou«e, and thebftnate loan amendment is withdrawn, it brini reader?JoriSSS 7b7 h*pa*K“®°r ll"fBs>u« )4l£t«h«
T»a r*p”»rt was -dopted. , •-

*<ii£,
c*AWFOitD,of GcorgiOrt made an'ungwrMfui

to moAS ;?o°"oo'1r̂ewloitaothotbeth h n.eeodjoora
Mr. KEITP. of Pon*h Carolina, *aid tbe PnulrftntbiA tillXnrtav,mlhat 1,0 woaU not *, *n wmeof the

,& liifflssfsKsrtsssssßjfast'VSf h..,
uh«."t 2!L x

d
a <S.d{}!* T\*T*to»djoon>ti)| Mo^r.*aid H»*t ahbou h Mr.Sherman had got throughwith .bie'biHr. the Vo-t rfftod ha r-roinded iV, Hnnse uisjthe pogr-rout* bill was now b-inr o -nJids'cci in thefcenata and returned wub amasdment*.♦*aayna*9ccessfirtlnorioa*tosuspend toerules to anton private bi‘ a were madeThe eooftu.oo tnroo.hoot the »"oeeedin.e wwm.Baltimom° l^e reception of deapstehee from

piuisefi iral>Br °C pnva£fl b£ll* wera frpm time
At 3*4o’clock the House sdioani*d.

rfom IVasbißston.
TM POST OFFICE BILLS—THfc VOT* OF' FihSSTL-

VAJffA AriAlJfSf TH* L0« DILL. *TC.
JW 22-Tb* GSee da&cienn.and the post-r ute hills, arethe oufv ones ofagenrrlfoharacter now»endme N»»weeif h# two boJeeJSrifhthe exception of tba tariff question- Allv 'ntft ReprMentatives present in tbw.Boeea,

f*«f :PJ ,¥*£!jp*!*£ voted agetwt the rwe»i& Sdriffaloan bill, and three Democrats rtni/.reooraed theirnames in the netfaHrs. vyz Co>b. P&tsbZ*!*sodl Morns,. of Illinois. The Senate passed tiie billwithin tenmi utesalter it le tth* HouseCongress has ebaogedthe ty fe ofpurser to that ofpop.mosttr, in tbe avy. The Britithnavs adoptedthutuie
sjme year# ago. ' ¥

The IT. S. Steamer Pocahontas firoai
Vera Cmz.

NBwOBLSAxs. Jttne ai-Tba V. 8
WArPocahonfas. from Vera Cm* on the Mth ink.,ay-rived here to-day. -

The advices ara flaimportant.
_J;be Pocahontas brings iraportaut deauMMe forWashington. * ~

„
.

From Havana.
Nxw Orlbaks. Juno SJ.-The steamship Cohowba,fr m Havana nn ♦he 18*U inst..ha* -

.

’J?1?- EtoS> « H*«n,end WtrtTn-zas Sw ooo boxes. ft1olos*«» firm; Muscovado&f*434rcaa x xchange pet cent.yrtmium. Ireum*active, r
, . t

Becieipn ina Will Case. - }
LoYI5* c®’. pbr^t ed Mnllanohy-wiiirasa was in theSaoreme Goart inoW'nf the city of8u Loait, whir.h will reeeive pver

•8700,000. ', ,*

Races.-r owrsvitL*, June « —At th' taae* sealtrdav. Bein-.i°Lr two-mus trot h*'i nr HiUrLewie HadAbby Woods. Thetime was 438 and 89. ■
Passage of iha lioan and Treasarr*
_ r Rote JLaw.

June taousurfhre**urv-aotobfii has been passed by tse-Hrtese—jam
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AttVßEMEirrs tH» vmnm. ;
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TERRIBLE COLLISION AT SEA.

The V. S. Surveying Steamer Walker
Ran Into and Sank at Night*

STTJLX, PARTIOTJLAK 3.

Twcny Lives Supposed tobe Leet,

NAMES 0? THE SAVED AND KISSING.

One cf the saoafc terrible disasters upon the
waterwhichhave occurred in this vicinity since the
barncogof the steamboat New Jersey, fire or six
years ago. on the Delaware, happened on Tbnra*
day morning, off the Jersey o<m«. At half put
two o’clock on that morning, the United States
most survey steamer Walker, tinder command of
Lieutenant •J. J Guthrie, of the United S ates
navy, was run into by a coasting schooner, and
damaged so much that aha .went downin half an
honr afterwards, and twenty of the crew.are
believed to bave been lost. Soma four or five of
the survivors arrived in this Mty yesterday by the
steamboat Delaware of Sanford’S lisa of New
York steamers, from' Capa May,-and, from oneof
the persons who were on board the Walker at the
time of the unfortunate collision, one of our re-
porters obtained the following

STATELIEST OF A SURVIVOn.
The U~ R. coast survey steamer Walker left

Norfolk on. Tuesday, the 19'b inst., bound for NewYork. The whole number of souls onboard con-
sisted of sixty-nine, inoludlng one lady,.thewifeof J.A Seawell, the first officer* >v**ything
went onprosperously till the morning of ths sist,
'Thursday,) about- 2 -o’clock, whenin right Ab-secom light-house (*be light bearing N w it?) thelight from an unknown schooner was et*n mspoim on the starboard bow The wind w*«N N.
E lE. The Walker .was heading N. N B JB,
making about 5) knota. . As the schooner-reared
the steamer, the light became ahead, and finallyon the portbow. Then tha helm of the W*lbrr
was put to, “ port.” bringing, the schooner’s light
nearly abAtn. Saddruly the’schooner jibed over
from the starboard to the “ port ” tank, and came
down under all sail square abeam of the Walk»r,
knocking a plate off thebow below the water Ime,
which caused her to fill so rapidly th t she sunk inSO minutes after the collision. The wind w*i
blowing a double-reefedtopcall breexe at the time,
with a heavy sea running. The schooner passed
on her course immediately afterwards, and the
gale was so strong that U was Impossible to open
any communication withher.

The first officer of the Walker, Mr. SeawtH, we*on deck, in command of the watch, about twenty
men, when the twovewela cametogether. The re-mainder of the crew, end Mrs. Seawall, were be-low, sleeping in their berths.

As scon as the vessels itraok, Mr. Beawelical'a inp Lieutenant Guthrie and the crew,, who t *oktheir places on deck tn the beet order, the snic estdiscipline being maintained While this whs goingon, the schooner struck the steamer three rim *s—
the first time striking her forward of the ona*-ds,
staving in the port waist boat The second time
she struck the paddle bog and wheel; and the lari
lime she struck the bulwarks about the port-quar-
terand stern, demolishing the port quarter beat.TMs left the Walker with only two boats for theofficers;and crew to make their escape from the
wreck.

The bilge-pumps, worked by the engine, and *bc
deck-pumps were put in operation, bwthej fitted
to free her, and she filled rapidly at the bows. The
two remaining boats were then got out, and M-s.Seawell, the sick, and,those most helpless, were
passed into theta in regular order, withoutconic-
sion. There was no regular system of passingthein on board theboats, bat eaoh stepped leas fistas bis turn came, without pushing or ciwdiife.When as many had got into the boats as it was
supposed they canid safely oany. they shoved off,leaving between twenty and thirty persona nnoothe wreck. • _;

a perilous rosmox arm RFWARKA*rtfstejtew,The boats g*t but a short distance offsteamer went bow foremast, in fi/SHEswater Mr. Seawell, the first ottoof, di l nErget
into the boats, but remained on the upper deck,near the smoke etiok. and as the vessel slowly de-scended loco the deep, he climbedupon the taff-rail, the highest portion of the vessel upon whichhe could get a footing or hold on by. While he
was standing there, severe! of the men jumped
overboard, and he,threw them two ladders, in -the
hope that they would until pickfln
by some passing vessel. But in a minuteor
was compelled to look out for his own safety. *. Ho
waited until the vessel took the last plunge, andthen jumped headforemost into the sea, with the
view of clearing the whirlpool occasioned by the
sinking ship.

As he sprang forward, one or his feet got en-
tangled in a rope attached to the pert of the ves-
sel upon which he' was standing, and he was drawn
down till the sisamer reaohedthe bottom. He
states that while going down he describe 1 severalcircles in the eddying wafers. While Tn this pe-
rilous position, *nobored. as it were, to the wreck
ho pulled * knife rat of his pocket, and tried tocot.the rope>hteh.h*l4hia. Bef re he could dothis, he felt himpelf rising, to .the surface again,
and as he ascended, he experienced the seme spi-ral. motion,or twretofereradj-h*tin reverse orderfrom when he rttnfjftn. Tbfr teemed ro unwind
therope whloh hbTcTWm by'the leg.andheiWto
the surface with his head and ihoaldan above
water, but BtUl held to the wreck by the rep#. /

Whcnthtvcssel wentdown, pertoftheeahinou
deok burst off by the foce of the wind rushing outof the vessel, and floated near the place where shy
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